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JjUi could be the story o f the Great Birth at Bethle- 
Ikm 05 it might have been seen through the eyes o f 
Iftro aierage citizens o f the day.

T BEGAN in Bethlehem, at registration time. King Herod 
kad ordered that all should register, so my father and I had 

Ijoincd hundreds from near and far on the trek to the City of 
iDivid.
I The streets were noisy and crowded, but we were soon set- 
[tied comfortably in the quarters father secured for us with a 
I anali bag of coins. Others were not so fortunate. Most of the 
I accommodations had been taken earlier and that which was 
I left commanded a price most of the travelers were unalde to

Tliough tired from our long journey, the noise and excite
ment of my first trip away from home caused me to sjiend a 
rather sleepless night. Tlie Itmkeeper had posted a “No Room" 
sign on tile door, yet there was an almost constant rap from 
newly.arrived travelers seeking rooms, most of whom j>egged 
only for a place to stretch out and rest their road-weary liodies. 
The lnnkee|)er turned them all away, refusing to further 
cramp hii already crowded guests. He almost forcibly closed 
the door on one insistent traveler who pleaded that he had a 
sick wife who must have shelter immediately.

I have mv troubles, too, my friend,” was his caustic reply.

There were all sorts o f interesting sounds irrthe darkness; 
*he Weary plodding of newly-arrived travelers, the scurrying 
pf a dog, the braying o f an ass, and the sound of a child crying 
"> the night.

I walked to the window and then I saw the star.lo mu winaow ftno incn i m w  inc eiar*
St appeared suddenly, and was by far the most brilliant I  

had ever seen. So b r i^ t  was its light that on the near hillsida 
1 could see a stable w W e  a number o f people were gathered; 
ocited people, it seemed, because o f the manner in which the¥
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Bioved about and gestured to one another. It was much too f u  
for me to hear the sound of their voices, but 1 promised myself 
*hat on the morrow I  would visit the stable and discover ths
wvsLfiLlktAxcitciccaL

After the morning meal, I excused myself from my father’s 
presence and started for the hillside. Nearing the stable, 1 was 
met by a young shepherd.

"There was excitement here last night,” he said.
“Yes,” 1 replied, “ I saw it from my window. What hap

pened?”
"A  King was bom, in this very stable.”
“ A King?”
“ A true King. The King of all men.”
“How foolish. Everyone knows that Herod is the only king. 

And, for a King to be born in a stable. What manner of King 
might he be?”

“The angels have proclaimed that He is the King of a ll 
men. I myself heard them.” He looked up to the sky. “And, I 
saw them, too.”

“ And you saw this King?”
“ 1 looked upon Him with my own eyes and I gave Him one 

of my most precious treasures— a newborn lamb. Of course. 
He could not speak, but His mother thanked me profusely 
for it.”

“Then you are the foolish one, shepherd boy. 1 would not 
waste my time to look upon a King of sheep and animals who 
would be born in the cold dampness of a miserable stable, nor 
would I offer Him so much as a blade of grass. He be no King 
at all. Someone has deceived you.”

I went away, telling myself that 1 did not believe the shep
herd’s story, yet, strangely afraid to enter the stable to look: 
upon the child. Were He truly a King, I would have been terri* 
fied in His presence.

r r ;
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In the streets of tlie city, there was much whispering and 
gathering about. Moving from one group to another, I found 
that the excitement centered about the strange events that had 
taken place at the stable.

This I heCrd from the tongue of a venerable old man: “I 
looked upon Him as He lay there in the unkempt surroundings 
o f that stable and it seemed to me that the very atmosphere 
seemed changed because of His presence. 1 say there is some
thing exceptional about this child.” And another, lifting his 
arms toward the sky, said in low voice, “Surely, this is the 
King promised to us long ago.” A promised King, born in a 
stable, I thought. How confusing; it leaves me puzzled.

And there in the center o f the largest group of all, I saw the 
shepherd boy, eager listeners pressing about him. He had been 
tending his sheep on a hillside, he said, when angels appeared, 
telling him to go to Bethlehem, where be would find a newborn 
King laid in a manger. He had been terribly frightened, but 
the angel bad cautioned him to fear not, but to go to the stable 
with joy in bis heart. Leaving his sheep untended, he had come 
to Bethlehem. Other shepherds had come too, as well as three 
men in royal robes who had come from a far distant land; 
guided, they said, by the light of a bright star that had bathed 
die stable and its surroundinn in shining brilliance. «

How I envied the shepherd boy at this moment— and chided 
myself for not having looked upon this King-child so that I  toô ‘ 
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the excited people from my window, but what sort o f a story 
could I make from that?

My father’s business had not kept him so oecupied that be 
had not heard of the birth of the so-called child-King. As we 
were preparing to leave the city for the long journey home, he 
asked if  I had heard anything in the market place. Ulien I  
told him the things I had seen that night and the talk I had 
heard on the streets, he said that we would visit the stable as it 
was on the route that led us out of the city. “ We must sec the 
birthplace o f the King,” he said.

It was indeed a simple shelter, little more than four walls. 
Through a hole in the roof the morning rays of the sun slanted 
downward, casting a bright halo of light on the stable’s only 
furniture, a crude manger where the child must have Iain. 
Reflections from the sparse straw scattered there made it

• K -»-— V

apjiear to be lined with shining wisps of gold.
“So, this is the birthplace of a King,” my father said, in an 

unbelieving tone. “ How uncomfortable for a King.” lie \%alkej 
forward, stopping just outside the shaft of light that enciicicd 
the manger. He reached out as if  to catch the sunlight in his 
hand and for a moment he stood there, motionless, riien he 
jerked his hand away, as if he had been hunied by a ton h.

Curious, I stepped forward and extende»! my ow n hand, half 
expecting to be burned or to experience some form of shock, 
but the ray of light felt only warm and comforting. Again my 
father extended his arm and this time he did not draw it back, 
but stood there his eyes resting unlielievingly on the manger.

And then suddenly I saw the reason for his bewilderment, 
and impulsively I drew hack. Here indeed was an illusion or 
a miracle!

The glittering light seemed to form an untouchable aura 
about the crude crib and though the hand could pierce that 
light and move back and forth, it cast not a single shadow upon 
the glowing manger, nor even slightly dimmed the gold-like 
lustre o f the wisps o f straw scattered there. This was no earthly 
l i ^ t ,  no simple ray from the sun.

We knelt there in the stillness of the stable, a man who was 
BO longer cynical; a child who had discovered faith. For one 
b rief moment it seemed that the most tender scene was re
peated; the Cod-like Child, wrapped in swaddling clothes, 
slept peacefully in the manger while the tender and loving 
hands o f His hlother hovered about Him.

And in the distance, there sounded the voices of the angels 
repeating our whispered words o f praise, “H a flio  the King

f.
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From The 

Eagle Staff

10 YEA R S A G O -
I Taken from the Eagle files of 

December 20. 19481

Mr. and Mrs A E. Dorsey of 
Houston have announced the 
arrival of a baby girl, Clnlltla 
Ann. bom Friday, December IS. 
Mrs Dorsey is a niece of Mrs. 
Truman Vaughan and Mr Dor
sey Is the brother of Mrs. J  B 
Lovrey, both of this city.

Mr and Mrs Jack Anderson 
are the happy parents of their 
first baby He is seeing his 
friends and busy getting ac
quainted He has been named 
Thurman Eijgene. Weighing

of Brownwood vlilted relatives 
and friends in Ooidthwalte re
cently.

Mrs Harllee of Coleman spent 
the weekend with her brother, 
Mortimer Johnson and family.

25 Y EA R S A G O -
(Taken from the Eagle files 

of December 18. 1931»
Geneva F^y James, 2-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
James of Zephyr, died in a lo
cal hospital Friday, December 
11. after an lllnesi of more than 
a week.—Browna’ood Bqyetln.

F'uneral services for Rudolph 
Ishmael O'Neal. 2-year-old son 
of Mr and Mrs J  H. O'Neal of 
Ooidthwalte, will be held this 
»Saturday) afternoon at Oold- 
thwaite and Interment will be 
made In Ooidthwalte Cemetery. 

Several I>eople received quite
eight-pounds. Thurman Eugene ■ a surprise when Miss Lois Neal

Ruth E n ’in Alma Williams

arrived at Dr. Cockerham's 
Clinic at 10:00 o'clock, Decem
ber 17, 1948 His mother was the 
former Miss Helen Bohannon.

On last Thursday December 
17. 1948. Charles A. Plummer of 
Trigger Mountain community 
and Miss Frances Estell Blay
lock of Eden came Into the 
Hays home and were Joyfully 
united as husband and wife.

Miss Elizabeth Whittaker ar
rived Thursday to spend Christ
mas with her parents. She has 
been at Alliance, Nebraska and 
Is enroute to Wausau, Wiscon
sin where she will continue her 
work with the National Infan
tile Paralysis Foundation.

Mr and Mrs Will Calder cele
brated their fiftieth anniver
sary Friday December 13. at 
their home near MuUln.

Charles Edward Davis, son of 
Mrs Ray Davis and Ervin Fish
er of Mullln both ware on the 
honor roll at Daniel Baker Col
lege for the first semester.

Mrs Margaret Osterhout and 
son. John of Ranger, spent Sun
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Allen

Mr and Mrs. Howard Spinks 
and little son, Olenn Ed. have 
recently moved back to Ooidth
walte from Birmingham. Ala
bama.

Mr. and Mrs O M. Conoley

and Del ton Oeeslln announced 
their marriage of September 28. 
at 8:00 p.m. at the First Baptist 
Church. Hamilton, Texas. Rev 
Vernon Shaw officiating 

W. H. Oglesby reports 4.957 
bales of cotton ginned In Mills 
County prior to December 1, as 
compared to 3,977 to the same 
period last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Conway Evans 
of Houston are expected today 
to spend the holidays with his 
mother, Mrs J .  C Evans 

Mrs W B Jackson ipent part 
of last week with her son, Vir
gil and wife at Lometa 

H B Bradley has been very 
sick at his home a short dis
tance south of town, his friends 

■are glad to know he Is well on 
the nsad to recovery 

Miss Dorothy Todd, who Is at
tending school at Ollmer Is ex
pected home for the Christmas 
holidays Sunday morning.

Mr J . P. Yoes, a brother-in- 
law of the Prlddy brothers, his 
wife being their only sister, died 
at his home at Ovalla Tuesday 
after a long Illness, altho It was 
not of an acute nature until re
cently. '

Alton Oatlln of O’Donnell Is 
visiting his mother and other 
relatives in this city.

Schools Dismiss 
This Weekend For 
Christmaf Holidays

Mills County Schools will dis
miss classes this week FYlday 
for the Christmas holidays sea
son which students have been 
looking forward to for some 
time.

Classes In Ooidthwalte will be 
resumed on Wednesday morn
ing January 2. on regular sched-

in the South Bennett commun
ity last Saturday afternoon and 
were given a reception at the 
home of the groom's parents 
Sunday.

Jesse Tullos and Miss Cora 
Brand were married at the resi
dence of Rev Templln In this 
city last Sunday afternoon, that 
gentleman officiating

The following marriage licen
ses have been Issued since last 
report: Wes Partridge and Miss 
Clemma Featherston. D. O. 
Simpson and Miss Mollle Cas- 
beer, T  L. Panlson and Miss 
Emma Jane Harris, H L. Huck- 
aba and Miss Dora Carter, Jesse 
Tullos and Miss Cora Brand, 
Jesse B Coffey and Miss Ida 
Locker.

The Oeeslln company shipped 
a car load of turkeys from this 

1 place Thursday. The car con
tained 1500 of the birds and the 
company had 300 left over.

Mrs Webb, wife of Bob Webb 
died at the family home In Rock 

: Springs community, Monday 
night, after a long Illness.

Wedding and 
Family Groups

Home Portraitures 
Commercial Photograpliy 
Portraits In Oils 
Copying
Kodak Finishing

Norton Pendei*i2rraft Arnold K. Kelly 

JeiTv Collier Vic E. Koleber

5

C ^ k A istîru is  !
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O u r  sinccrcst u»isf)C5 
for d Otrlsfm ds rich 

in Tfc: blessings o f 
love and fricngship.

Juanita’s Shop

Decorating 

SPRAY PAINT
For

Christmas Trees, Dry Ar
rangements, decorations 
and many other purposes.

$1.25 and $1.59
Good Selection of Colors

A & A
Paint & Supply
Truett Auldridge 

G enial Contractor

50 YEA R S AGO - i
(Taken from the Eagle files 

of December 22, 1908»
Frank R Hines and Miss An

nie Fields were married at the 
home of the bride's mother in 
Adanisville community, Lam
pasas County, Sunday afternoon 
at 3:00 o'clock. Rev. W. O. Pey
ton of this city officiating.

R. 8. Crain's residence was 
discovered to be on fire Tuesday 
afternoon and there was con
siderable excitement In that 
part of town for a few minutes. 
The fire was caused by the 
stove pipe dropping below the 
rain cap, thereby turning the 
smoke and sparks into the cell
ing.

Ernest N Fletcher and Miss 
Amelia Maloy were married at 
the residence of the bride's par
ents near Lometa last Sunday 
afternoon, only a few relatives 
and Intimate friends being 
present.

D. O. Simpson and Miss Mollle 
Casbeer were married . at the 
residence of the bride’s parents

ARE YOU FULLY COVERED?
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Christmas Fire?
Warm greetings beneath the mistletoe are okay 

at Christmas, but be careful of open flame. Christmas 
fires are tragedies which can be prevented with eaa- 
thm. May we wish you a SAFE Christmas, filled with 
Joy and Happiness.

Glass A Clements 
Insurance Agency
PAKM a RANCH LOANS 

OOLDTHWAITE »  Phono 71

BLACKWELL FEED CO.
OOLDTHWAITE
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Notice—The Melba will be 
open on Mon., Tues., Wed., 
Than, and fTL NItes this week. 
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EACH o r  YOU”
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“Lioing Manger Scene” To Be 

Presented At Methodist Church

M .Y.F. To Present 
“The Golden Flame”

The members of the M Y J . 
of the First Methodist Church 
of Ooldthwalte will present the 
play "The Oolden Flame” Sun
day evening, December 23, at 
7:30 o’clock at the church.

The play Is about an average 
American family and their con
flict In Ideas on where to spend 
Christmas Should they spend 
Christmas on Orandmothera’ 
farm where they have celebra
ted Christmas /or many years, 
or should they spend Christmas 
In the city.

Come and see how this play 
ends and receive a Christmas 
message that will stay in your 
heart throughout the holiday 
season.

Church School groups of the 
First Methodist Church, Ooldth
walte. will present a ‘‘Living 
Manger Scene” on the church 
lawn for four evenings of the 
coming week. The Tableau will 
be seen on Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday and Monday evenings 
from « 30 to 7; 30. The scene 
will not be presented on Sunday 
evening because of the Pageant 
presented by the Youth division 
of the Church at the evening 
service In the Sanctuary.

Erection of the "Manger” and 
stable with other construction 
necessary was done by members 

! of the Fldelas Church School 
I Cla-ss On Wednesday evening. 
I Malcolm Jemlgan Is President 
of the class. On each of the 

I nights the scene will be presen
ted with a cast of characters

(In costume) and animals fur
nished by the following classes:

Seniors (High School Depart
ment): on Thursday and Mon
day, Lou Etta Jordan, president.

Intermediates: Friday, Mrs.
Jesse Moreland, sponsor.

Fellowship Class; Saturday, 
Qlynn Collier, president.

Last year many people drove 
by to'see the scene during the 
time It was presented, and a 
great many people from out of 
town drove over for the oc
casion. The cooperation of all 
the community Is asked In 
keeping an opten space (no 
parking) before the scene so 
that the greatest niunber of 
people will have an opportunity 
to view the manger scene with
out creating a traffic )am.

Mr. arjd Mrs. George Yi. Hill Mark 

50th Wedding Anniversary Dec. 2
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hill of 

Moline Route were honored 
with open house at their home 
Simday afternoon, December 3, 
from 2:00 until 5:00 o’clock, by 
their children in observance of 
their Oolden Wedding Anniver
sary.

I Mr Hill and Miss Isa Alice 
Hutchings were married In 

i  Ooldthwalte December 2, 190«. 
’They have farmed near Ooldth
walte during all these many 
happy years They are the par
ents of nine children, eight of 
whom are still living. ’They are 
members of the First Baptist 
Church of Ooldthwalte.

At the noon hour a turkey 
dinner was served buffet .style. 
Rev J  H. Sandstrom of Keller 
asked the ble.sslng and the 
"roup sang "Bless Be The Tie 
’That Binds", previous to the 
meal which was served to Rev 
and Mrs. Sandstrom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill and their children and 
families: Mr. and Mrs. Earl □ -  
Its and son Joe Don and Miss 
Larlta Morris all of Comanche; 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Wilkinson 
and son of San Antonio: Mr. 
.and Mrs. C. J . Anderson and \ 
two sons of Austin; Mrs. Weldon 
Hill and two children of Ooldth
walte; Mr and Mrs. F. B. Mor
gan and two sons of Sweetwa
ter; Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
Sandstrom and two children of 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Weiss and three sons and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Hill a n d  
three children all of Dallas; 
and Mr. and Mrs. George W. El
lis of Fort Worth. Also a sister 
of Mrs Hill, Miss Bess Hutch-

Ings and a cousin, Mrs. Eula 
Nlckols both of Ooldthwalte.

For the open house the re- 
fre.shment table was laid with a 
lace cloth over gold and cen
tered with a gold hom-of-plen- 
ty filled with fruit on a reflect
or, flanked by gold candles In 
cryllal holders. Silver a n d  
crystal appointments completed 
the table decor. The four tiered 
wedding cake baked and decor
ated with gold roses by a daugh
ter, punch, nuts, and mints 
were served by the two oldest 
granddaughters. Carole Hill and 
Larlta Morris.

The party rooms were decor
ated with arrangements of 
gold mums, glads and gold dried 
arrangements. On display were 
pictures of Mr. and Mrs. Hill as 
bride and groom and a recent 
picture.

In the gift room were a num
ber of gold ornaments Including 
a money tree to which a num
ber of guests pinned dollar bills.

For the occasion Mrs. Hill 
chose a light blue wool dress 
with rhinestone Jewelry and a 
gold mum corsage. Mr. Hill also 
wore a gold boutonniere.

Over 2(X> friends and relatives 
Including the brothers and sis
ter  ̂of Mr. and Mrs. Hill aftd 
their eight In-laws, 18 grand
children and one granddaugh- 
ter-ln-law called to extend good 
wishes and congratulations to 
the honcrtees.

Out of town guests present 
were; Wynona Wass.?rman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aug Wasserman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Daniel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Duren all of Mullln;

Suggestions For Your Gift Cheek List
Justin Billfolds 
Dopp Kits 
Gladstone Bags 
Razor Sets 

And Blades 
Electric Razors 
Pipes & Tobaccos 
Cigarettes & Cigars 
Ronson Lighters 
Flashliffht 

And Batteries 
Fine Pocket Knives 
Military Brushes 
Shaving Lotions 
Shaving Supplies 
Thermos Bottles 

And Jujrs 
Fishing Tackle 
Rods & Reels 
“51” Parker Pens 
Heatinj? Pads 
Picture Fram es

Electric Irons 
Electric Heaters

Smokinpr Sets 
And Stands

Electric Lamps 
Kodak And Films 
Playinj? Cards 
Panifbum’s Candies 
Fine Stationery 
Leather Lugg’age 
Ash Trays 
Aluminum W are 
Brush & Comb Sets 

■ Belt & Buckle Sets 
Bowls And Vases 
Candle Holders 

And Sticks
W aste Baskets 
Musical Boxes 
Diaries 
Games

Purses
Book Ends
Atomizers
Casseroles
Cutlery
Footballs
Glass-Ware
Globes
Roller Skates
Salad Sets
Dolls
Compacts
Vanities
Perfumes
Cologne
Books
Bibles
Magazines
Albums
Dictionaries
Belts
Bill Folds

Hallmark Xmas Cards — Gift Dressing 

Tags And Seals —  Xmas Tree Lights

HUDSON DRUG
“>Vhat You Want -  When You Want It.”

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dyess and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hutchings of 
Zephyr: Ira O .Harvey of Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. F. B 
Hines and Miss Oreta Sue Hines 
of Lometa; Rev. and Mrs. Odell 
Moore and daughter of Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Sam Moore of Lub-

b(xk; Rev. and Mrs J  H. Sand
strom of Keller, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. K. ’Taylor and children of 
Austin; Tommy Hyslop of Port 
Arthur; Mr. and Mrs. Hershel 
Hutchings and children of San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. J .  N. 
Hutchings of Brownwood: Mr.

and Mrs. Omar Hill of Winters 
and Ml.ss Nelda Rutherford at 
Democrat.

---------0---------
Mr. and Mrs. T. W Weather- 

red of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend with her mother. Mrs. 
Bert Wright and Mr. Wright.

4 0 r o  D I S C O U N T
ON A L L  NEW F I R S T - L I N E  15

all prices 
Plus Tax and 

Recappable Tire

D r iv e  in  for this money sciving buy.'WeD

^ v e you a reol tra(de-in deal on your old 
^er-»w.v.- -"»-VET HD '<SW^M '•Ml
worn cosingt and put first-rate Gulf Tires

on your cor at this specially reduced sale

price. Don't delay—come in now and ^et o

tire deal you can't afford to miss.

CAR WASHING AND LUBRICATION IN ANY KIND OF WEATHER

Jack  Long’s Gulf Seniice Station
On Fisher Street -  Across From Courthouse -  Goldthwaite, Texas

' n -ic ^  a ..
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the spirit of 

this joyous sesson 

remsis with you 

sKvsys...

Goldthwaite Garden CluKs Annual 

Christmas Pilgrimage Tonight

BARNES & McCu ll o u g h

The Goldthwaite Garden Club 
met In call meeting Tuesday 
afternoon. December 11, Instead 
of the regular meeting Decern* 
ber 10 The meeting was held In 
the Fellowship Hall of the First 
Methodist Church and the 
members made corsages which 
were sent to the State Hospitals 
at Sanitorlum. Abilene and Big 
Spring.

In the business m e e t i n g  
plans for the Christmas Pil
grimage tonight tThursday) at j  

7:30, were completed. First stop i 
will be at the Elementary school! 
building where Mrs. Philip Nick- . 
ols and the Junior Garden Club 
members will hare their decor- j 
ations on display. From the 
school building the next stop' 
will be at the John Patterson j 
home where the theme "An Old 
Fashioned Red and G r e e n  
Christmas" will be carried out. 
The T C. Grares home "Bells 
and Balls", at the Jim Weather- 
bys “Candle U g h f, the W. P.

Durens, " T h e  Night Before 
Christmas” and the "Spirit of 
Christmas” at the MalcoRn Jer- 
nigan home.

Tickets are now on sale at 
Campbell Butane Company and 
may be purchased tonight at 
the Elementary school. Children 
will be admitted free.

. ■ o--------------

Korean GI Students 
To Get Allowance 
Before Christmas

Veteraru in school under the 
Korean GI Bill most likely will 
get their monthly GI allowance 
before they go home for the 
Christmas vacation. Dr. George 
T. McMahan, manager of the 
Veterans Administration Cen
ter in Waco, said today.

Normally, Of a l l o w a n c e  
checks are mailed around the 
20th of the month. But In De
cember, many schools begin va
cations before that d at^  So

that veterans won’t have to go 
on vacation without funds, VA 
Is making a special effort to 
mall the checks beforehand. Dr. 
McMahan said

The Waco office la speeding 
up steps to authorise GI allow
ance payments for veteran- 
trainees and Is making arrange- 
menu with Treasury Depart
ment Disbursing Offices—which 
actually Issue the GI checks— 
for earlier-than-usual mailings

Veterahs and their schools
can cooperate In this effort by 
gettlhg monthly certifications 
of training status to VA prompt
ly after the end of November.

"There may be exceptional 
cases In which It may not be 
possible to make the paymenU 
ahead of time,” Dr McMahan 
said, "but In most cases veter
ans will receive thdr checks be
fore going home for Christmas.” 

------------o-----------

Miss Nancy Kirby, student at 
ACC .s|)ent Wednesday of last 
week with her grandmother, 
Mrs. W W Llgon and Mr. ligón 
while enroute to Lometa to 
spent the holidays with her par- 
enU.
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It s a real pleasure to tell you **many thanks" for yoar 
co-openation and patronage In the past • -  and 

to extend to you our wannest greetings 
and best wishes for a very

Upitv (brisiflias
c

and a Happy, Prospérons
le a r

N O T E  ;
We Will Have Our Regular Sale TKif 

Week, Friday December 2U t,
NO SALE

Next Week Friday December 28tk.

MILLS COUNTY
W - V -  a  - < *  - -

Commission Company
MALCOLM JERNIGAN SIG JERNIGAN

^  4
V.VÍ«

X

H A. U
£

Mr- fy  lÆÎ •»1 f

y  a

- .fc-
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•

Dropping in to Say .. .

4 4 M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
• • • And bringringr you a pack of good wiihei for i 
Happy Holiday Seaton and a protperoud New Yeir!

To you whose friendly support durinfif the psst 
hat contributed to grreatly to our success, we e* 
cordial and appreciative thajiks.

:t6od|

\  RAYMOND AND CLAUDIA COCKRUM

Mills County H aidw ai6



iRUes For Guy L. Caraway 

koniucled At McGirk Thursday
rites for Ouy L. 

t wfff held In the 
:c»m«tfry. Thursday af-

D(C*mbfr IS. at 2.M 
ices were conducted 

. 0 Brlghtman, pastor 
[chrtotsdelphian Church

Mr. Caraway, son ol the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Caraway 
waa bom September 6, ISM at 
Caradan. He passed away In a 
Temple hospital December 10. 
1954. He was reared In the Mc- 
Olrk community.

On August 4, 1919 he was

a«««««m<ewes

i

j united In marriage to Miss rio- 
I rella Crews.
I Survivors are the widow; four 
sons, Gordon Caraway of Mln- 

|den, Louisiana. Guy Chandler 
Caraway of Downey, California, 
Gilbert Caraway ol Camp Pen
dleton, California and Wayne 
Caraway; two daughters. Wan- 
dean Henry and Florentine Bell 
of Corpus Chrlstl. Five sisters. 
Mrs. R. L. Cockrum ol Goldtb- 
walte, Mrs. Robert L. Fortune, 
Mrs. Nell Mayo and Mrs. Gar
field Ball all of Brownwood and 
Mrs. Lois Dupree of Austin; a 
brother, G. M. Caraway of Fort 
Worth.

' Pallbearers were Bill Rlckel, 
Aaron Newton, Jack Ball. Ken- 

jneth Cockrum, Arl Egger a n d  
I Homer McCasland. 
j Funeral arrangements were 
I under the direction of the Roy 
I Wilkins Funeral Home.

e r r y C y h r t s t m a s
M  sy the joyful hours of Christmas 
overflow  with good fellow ship  
sod good cheer for all our frieods.

J. D. Right — Magnolia Agent

Last Call For 

Holiday Mail
I Postmaster Luclle Falrman 
[expressed her thanks to postal 
patroivB today for cooperation 
so far on her annual " M a l l  
Early For Christmas” campaign. 
She said, ‘T know the time has 
passed to talk about mailing 
early.” To the Inevitable last 
minute mailers she suggests 
that they use Air Mall for every 
Christmas card or gift going 
out of town, and to gek them In
to the mail right now!

The flood of outgoing Christ
mas cards and gifts Is matched 
by a like torrent of Incoming 
mall that Is becoming greater 
every day, TTie Postmaster ex
pects the Christmas mall load 
to hit Its peak In the next few 
days, and that It will undoubt
edly break last year's records.

To take care of the last min
ute rush, the Post Office will 
remain open from 8:00 A M. un
til 8:00 P. M., Including Satur
day.

THE OOLDTHWATTE EAGLE—MUIUN ENTERPRISE
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Pago •

week to spend the holidays with i and her graodparen s, Mr. and 
her parenU, Mr. aiul Mrs. Hu- Mrs Monroe Fletcher and Mrs. 
Ion Fletcher and Mary Prances | Kate Page

ly John C. Whits, Contmitt'onst

THE CHRISTMAS TREE 
IS BIG BUSINESS 

It’s strictly a “seasonal” crop 
In every sense of the word, but 
the demand is terrific for 
Christmas trees.

More farmers are raising

from 6th to 5th place, but al
most doubled in use in nine 
years.

Price studies show that the 
Christmas trees produced last 
year would amount to a $25.5 
million wholesale business, or a

Christmas trees for a cash crop  ̂$47.5 million retail business.
than ever before. Once princi
pally a crop harvested from wild 
forest or government preserves, 
farmers now own about 70 per
cent of the 225,500 acres planted 
solely to this holiday necessity. 
A short nine years ago, planta
tions totaled 100,000 acres with 
only 66 percent owned by farm
ers.

A new Interest has developed 
In this yearly crop Many states 
now Issue bulletins telling how 
to plant and harvest trees as a 
thinning process in regular 
tree growing. Some 12 regional 
C h r I St m a a tree associations 
have been formed as well as a 
national association to help 
wUh such Items as marketing, 
reMarch and grading.

This Increased Interest In the 
Tide tree is largely the result of 
a steadily rising demand for 
them. A survey shows that more 
than 37 million Christmas trees 
were used in this country last 
year as compared to 28 million 
in 1947. Of those used in 1955, 
over 25 million were cut In the 
United States. The remaining 
12 million ctfme from Canada.

Still the most popular trees 
are Douglas-flr, balsam fir, 
eastern redeedar, black spruce, 
and scotch pine. In that order. 
Douglas-fir and balsam fir have 
changed places In use since 
1947, largely because the bal
sam fir is now less accessible. 
Scotch pine, a plantation grown 
tree since it is not native, moved

the producer they were valued 
at nearly $13 million at a road
side and railroad siding.

All this amounts to a great 
deal of cash to be harvested in 
about six weeks, beginning the 
middle of November. Farmers In 
regions of Texas adaptable to 
Christmas Tree growing may 
write for additional informa
tion to John White, Commis
sioner, Texas Department of 
Agriculture, Austin.

---------0---------

Mrs. Burland Wayne Perry of 
Bell, California arrived last

666
...r i« M T S  M l .  CO LM

SYMPTOMS AT ONE TIME... 
IM L e s s  TIMS I ITS th e

PROVEN COLDS MEDICINE

remaim im ^omr keart  

ikrom ^kom i tka famim0

THE HANGAR
MR. ft MRS. JOHN JACKSON

/ T

:C H R I8 TlllftS l
G/witùn
We hope you and yours 

enjoy a hearty Holiday., 
brimful of the love and joy 

that make Christmas.

(A  7̂ 6 R R Y  ( C h r i s t m a s
a n  e s p r a a a i o n  o l  o n r  t k a n k s  a n d

g o o d  w a ll*  w e  a r c  c x 8 c n d in E  t o  a l l  o n r  

f r i e n d s  a n d  n c l E k k o r e  o n r  v e r y  k c a t  

w s e k e s  f o r  a  jo y o n e  a n d  

m c s n o r a k l c  Y n l c t a d c  s e a s o n .

Moreland*s Feed Store

A  H A P P V

W e  wish all our friends 
a heart-warming holiday, full 
of joy and good fellowship 1

Glamourette Beauty Shop
Mrs. Ftoy RewlsU — Mrs OteHsas BeaatscfloM  

— — a a a y a d i l— EMOiH iU i i M E I w —

C. F. “Stub” Stubblefield
Sheriff-Tax Assessor & 

Collector

A. M. Fribble
County Attorney

J. C. Long
County Surveyor

J. Y. Tullos
Justice of The Peace

YOUR

M I L L S  C O U N T Y  O F F I C I A L S
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Mr. and Mrs Sam Standley o{ 
Madlsonvllle spen'. the weekend 
with Mr and Mrs. M F Horton

Jack  Locklear and his cousin, 
■d Locklear ot Brady visited a 
dbort time In the C. Locklear 
home last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Oaen were

In Coleman Sunday to attend 
the wedcUng of her niece. Miss 
Vanlce Wilson and Owen Keefe 
of Abilene.

Harvey WllUon, Robert Steen 
of Ooldthwalte and Roger Mil
ler of Oatesvllle attended the 
funeral services of Ike Steen at 
Canyon Thursday of last week.

i r / - % .

Local Markets

Ooldthwalte Home & Auto

Tliere w;ts no goat sale at the 
Mills County Commission Com
pany this week, Monday, but 
there will be a combined sheep 
and goat sale tomorrow, Friday. 
The aucUon sale will be held on 
regular schedule this week, De
cember 31, but there will not be 
a sale on Friday, December 28, 
according to an announcement 
by Malcolm Jemlgan.

The market was variable in 
the sheep division with some 
classes showing an Increase, 
some a decrease and others re
maining steady with a total of 
3,700 head selling. In the goat 
division, weighing kind showed 
an Increase, kids off from 50c 
to $1.00 per head and all other 
classes remained steady There 
was only 1,000 head of goats at 
the Monday sale.

SHEEP
Milk lambs. 14c to 17c; Stock

er lambs. 13c to l# 4c ; year
lings. 10c to  14c; aged w ethers. 
Sc to 11c; Stocker ewes, $7 to  $11 
per head; old ewes. 4*jc  to 5 t jc ;  
old bucks, 4c to 6c.

GOATS i
Good mutton goats. $5 to $7 

per head; weighing kind. 5c to 
6 4 e ; good nannies, $6 to $8 per 
head: cull nannies. 3c to 4tic ; 
kids, $4 to $8 each.

EGGS—PER DOZ.
Current receipts were listed at 

30c this vreek with pullet eggs 
at 20c

Butterfat, 47c per pound 
( HICKENS—PER LB.

Roosters. Sc; hens. Oc
-------------- 0--------------

SANTA TO VISIT
POST OFFICE
Santa Claus will be in the 

lobby of the Gtildthwaite Post 
Office Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday afternoons of this 
week, according to an an
nouncement by Postmaster Lu- 
cile Fairman

All chUdren are Invited to 
come by and see him.

------------o— —
SLHPSONS VISIT 
IN DALLAS 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simpson 

and grandson, David Shankle 
and Eldgar Simpson spent Sat
urday night in Dallas with G. 
W. Slmpsu^. Sunday they at
tended the Golden Wedding 
celebration of Mr and Mrs. Os
car Simpson at Garland.

----------- o— —
Mrs Bill Chapin Is a paUent

in St. John's Hospital, San An
gelo. where she underwent sur
gery At last report she was 
doing satisfactorily.

1st Lt. Charles D Utzman of 
Fort Rucker. Alabama, is a 
guest of his parents, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. A. H Utzman

Mrs. Joe Bailey Karnes
Sanford M us^ove - Fred Stephens

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Stacy of 
11 Fort Worth were guests of Dan 
i Covington Sunday.

Mrs. R. A. Walther and chil
dren sire vtslUng her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bryant.

Mr and Mrs J  J  Johnson of ' 
Fort Worth and Mr and Mrs. L. 
W Weathers of Brownwood 
spent Sunday with their moth
er, Mrs. J  W Weathers Sui^day 
afternoon they all attended the 
Golden Wedding Anniversary 
eelebratton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hines, at Scallorn.

Miss Lucy May Burrus, HD 
Agent, will leave Friday to 
spend the Christmas Holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J .  T. Burrus at Mountain Hopie. 11

fix. and Mrs. C. H. MacMillan 
of Oklahoma City visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Locklear Mon- I 
day afternoon while enroule to 
San Saba.

C H R I S T M A S
M O N E Y - S A V I N G M o & j d e ú

BI G  1 2 C U .  F T .  
R E F R I G E R A T O R

S X  N E A T S
II A<|pi

Hens Lb.. 39<
Dressed Fryers u . 39<

Fork Sausagie
U .

Bulk Franks
Ready*to*Cook (Frozen)

Turkey Hens l b .  53í  i [Bacon
Lb.

Deckers Oleo Lb. 21< I [Pork Roast

ent
3 Lbs..

Lb.

H ickory-S moked

Hams

Chuck Roast Lb..

Hamburger L b . , '

Round Steak
Puffin

Biscuits C an __

SHOP At OUR MARKET 
FOR READY - COOKED 

PICNIC HAMS 
SWIFT’S PREMIUM And 

ARMOUR’S STAR 
HAMS

Gakdm heth

V E G E T A B L E S i

Cranberries . Box

•r

2 Ige. cant

29<
PET IVAfOKATID HU
1 a a a a iéóiuét i

nMct 12 Ota

85<

C R I S C O 3 Lb. Can.

S U G A R 10 Lb. Bag.

SIERRA MISSION PEACHES, 4 No. 2V2caii$:

FOLGER’S COFFEE, Pound can . . . ■

P a 9 C  M i s t i ó n  0 1 W
■ W b  2-303 Cant'

Del Monte No. 2Î4 Can

Purple Plums 3 2 f
Salad Wafers

Crackers, Lb. Box. 28«
Kimbell’t

No. 2 Can.
Gladiola

Cake Mixes 49«
Bordo Dates  ̂ 19«

Pecans
Apricots
No. 1 English

Walnuts
Northmoore - Cherries

Choc. Covered Box'

Orange Slices

C s n d y i
14 Ox.Choc. Drops ^

LOY LONG GROCERY
Prices Good Friday, Saturday &  Monday, Dec. 21̂ 22^

Ooldtl"»

II»)

" W E S  ^ P )
Texas '■

O M M E S

Grapefruit
1/ \

C e l e r y c r u p . , . ^ I f  \
l ÿ

Carrots c.»ob.A

W(
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If there'waa ever a time when 
folks could say a million dollar 
rain came to Mills county It is 
this week. From all Indications 
and reports the rain received 
this week Is by far the most 
beneficial to be recorded here 
for eight or more years.

It stared to rain early Tues
day morning and by eight 
o’clock a number of reports 
showed .60 of an Inch had fall
en It continued to rain all 
through Tuesday and Tue.sday 
night and it was still raining 
Just afternoon Wednesday as 
this copy was prepared to go In
to type. By noon Wednesday the 
Eagle rain gauge on West Han
nah Valley road had recorded 
2.10 Inches. Some parts of the 
county reported as much as 
three Inches.

It couldn't have come at a 
better time and when It was 
needed more. 'Thousands of 
acres In grain were badly in 
need of moisture to provide 
much needed winter grazing 
for farmers and ranchers. In 
addition to the grain fields this 
slow soaking winter rain, which 
apparently covered all Mills 
county. Is worth more than a 
million dollars U> the ranges In 
providing season which has 
been absent lor the past sev- 

j eral years.
Optimism was written on the 

faces of everyone as they went 
about their Christmas shopping 
Tuesday and Wednesday with 

I an untold number remarking:
' "We couldnt have wished for a 
] better Christmas present than 

this wonderful rain.”
Reports from the northern 

part of the county stated that 
there was considerable Ice In 
that area Tuesday.

Official report from Harry 
Allen, weatherman, shows Oold- 
thwalte received 1.79 Inches.

O'

I New Year’« Party 
% At Midway School
* '  There will be a party at the 

Midway School House New 
Year’s Eve.

Everyone Is Invited to attend. 
! Bring a covered dish of black- 

_ ! eyed peas, hog Jowl, combread. 
- 1 .salads or cookies, coffee or hot 

I chocolate. Supper will be served 
at 7:00 o’clock.

Dominoes and games will be 
played.

o

JIMMY LAUGHLIN 
CALLS FROM GERMANY
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Laughlln 

received a call from their son, 
Jimmy, who Is stationed at 
Hohn, Germany. They received 
the call at 12:15 P. M., our time I 
but Jimmy said It was 7:30 P. 
M., Monday night there. He was 
fine and sent Christmas Greet
ings to his friends In Mills 
County.

Im .
SiS'
S!
A

Saylor Chevrolet Company

Folger'g or Maryland Club

Two 1 Lb. Cans

Robin Hood

3 No. 2Vz Cans

89c
Gebhart’s

No. 300 Can

29i

No. 303

15<
Each

For Christmas 

Dinner

Hunt’s 10 Cans 

Tomato

Juice $100

2 Cans

25<

APPL ES, 2L bs.  . . . 25< 

P O T A T O E S , m b s .  . 39< 

Texas Oranges, 5 Lb. Bag. 35< 

V E L V E E T A , 1 L b .  . . 43<

Texsun

lirappfruil Juicp
M U  I t  $1.00

Del Monte Crushed

No. 2 Can

Hunt’s

Apricots 4.2./, $100

For PIES, Gal. _ 98<

^ O IC E  M EATS

TURKEYS i r  45< i r  49i

Pound

S 0 G A i, 10 U s. . . 9S(

l E f
Betty Crocker

Bimite

A L L S W E E T 'S  N E W  

C

 ̂ BUY a -L B S I  M N O  IH 
R O S a T T K S  m oM

PAOKAOBS.
rotru. a s r  

iCOA/POW 9000 
POP 9 L99,

Costs less than 15c lb. 

With Free Goods

Round Steak Lb.

Choice

Fryers Lb..39<
Bakins:

Hens u ..3 9 i

B A C O N  s * " « »  R“ *“ '  39^

Pork

Sausage
Picnic

Hams Lb.. 33«
HAPPY CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

Schwartz Food Store
Prices Good Thurs., Fri., Sat. Sl Mon., Dec. 20, 21, 22 & 24
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Last Rites For C. F. LaWson 

Are Held Saturday Afternoon
PUneral services for Covle 

Ftanklin Lawson. 50. were held 
aaturday afternoon. December 
IS. at Mt. Olive Church at 2:30 
•’clock Services were conducted 
by Rev. Jesse Boss assisted by 
Rev Bedford Renfro, pastor of 
the Assembly of Ood Church.

Mr. Lawson wa.s born In Cy

press Inn, Tennessee, October 
25, lOOO and passed away in 
Ooldthwalte, December 13. 1050 
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs 
R T. Lawson of Ooldlhwfilte 
He was married to Miss Etta 
May Koen twenty-five years 
ago.

Survivors are the wife, Mrs C.

iO N O  D ISTA N C I S IR V IC I

IS BiFORI

CH RISTM AS I V I
Thouah «<11 sU bt oa Ik* job and 
dome ear bat to bandit arwy Lone 
Dwtanoc call prooptly—aoma eatia 
at« bound to be delayed dufing the 
"laat-omutv” Chriatinat niab. Sn— 
nay «a make a Mandlir auagatMo? 
Can. k you can. bWora Cbnatmas _ 
Eve.

//Mgr rtmtmhtr-

CaWwg Oy NUmkar 
SpdWb CMb Tm I

WbcB yea can |iva year o|>aator 
the ool-af toarn nanba, she can pot 
year caO tbraofh irithadt oonaultinc 
Imgnnatinp a  the sty yea're oaHin̂

r  Lawson, three sons. Lewis 
Lawson of Albany, Georgia, 
Curtis Doyle and Hollis Lawson 
of Eunice. New Mexico and four 
grandchildren, his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R P Lawson of Oold
thwalte Seven brothers, Thom
as Lawson, Eunice, New Mexico, 
Raymond of El Paso, Ideron, 
Lds Angeles .California, Vernon, 
Orand Prairie, Rueben, Lubbock, 
Ural Lawson of Duncanville 
and Bobby Jr., Washington. D 
C.; two sisters. Mrs. Mable Holt 
of Ooldthwalte and Mrs Adams 
Sanders of San Angelo.

Pallbearers were Curtis Koen, 
James Koen, DeWayne Koen.

John T. Guthrie, Pioneer Resident, 

Buried At Mullin Sunday Afternoon
Funeral services for John T. 

Outhrle, 76, lifelong resident of 
Mullin. were held In the Metho 
dist Church of Mullin Sunday 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Serv
ices were conducted by Rev. E. 
O Stewart of Sweetwater and 
Rev. E. L. Macey, pastor of the 
Church of Ood of Mullin 

John Thomas Outhrle was 
born December 2, 1880 at Mul
lin, son of the late Mr. and Mrs

Billy Ray Wicker. Thomas Iven | James Tyler Outhrle, pioneer 
Lawson and Raymond McKlm-1 settlers of Mills County. He

I passed away In Brownwood 
Funeral arrangements were ' Saturday morning In the home 

under the direction of the Roy | of his son, Bradley Outhrle, af- 
Wllkins Funeral Home with in- | ter suffering a heart attack 
terment in the Caradan Ceme- j He «’as a stock farmer in the 
tgry. ' Mullin area most of his life and

-------------- o--------------  had resided about two miles
southeast of Mullin. He was a 

• member of the Church of Ood.
! Mr Outhrle and Ml.ss Annie

Mr and Mrs Vic E. Koleber 
were weekend guests of their 
children. Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
Massey at Denton.

THE K O N O M IC A L  
WATEK SYSTEM FOR 

S H A U O W  W a L S
Lm  ■> du»  voa
Shillnw WdB PuBp. Suctiea lift 
22 ii at Im . O p M w  m l»

330, 300 sd  po^lw.

Cons* tm tmr Owmewwfrerfle* 
• . .  Cmtt ws tor Soevk*

DO  Y O U R

Christmas Shopping Early
O u r Furniture Stock Is C om plete

SPECIAL 6 PIECE • * —

Living Room Set
Conch. Platform Rocker, Oc
casional Chair, Two Step I'p 
Table«i, One Coffee Table.

All F o r ----------- $13750
Children's Rockers $3.00 up 
Platform Rockers $16.50 up 
2 Piece
Couch Suites $65.00 up
New Radios $16.95 up

Lane Cedar Chests 
Wool Rugs — 9x12 $60.00

Chrome and Wrought Iron 
Dinette Suites — Many Colors 
Odd Bedsteads — Metal or 

Wood
All Kinds Bed Springs 
Box Spring & Inner Spring 
Mattress To Match In 4-6 or 

3-3 Size

Box Spring and Foam 
Rubber Mattress to 

Match

Bed Room

S U I T E S
pilr* 5 6 P up

Several Good Gas or Butane 
Cook Stoves, Large or 
Apartment Size — — New or 
Used----Priced To Sell.

Linoleum Rugs — Gold Seal 
and Armstrong, 9x12, 12x12,
12x15, also several Patterns 
12ft. Yard Goods.

HAVE GOOD ASSORTMENT OF USED FURNITURE
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND OUR PRICES RIG H T-------

CQME SEE US

Es te p  NewADduied pumiturc

DUREN
EQUIPMENT

COMPANY
rhoB« 2SS

GOLDTHWATTB

STOP IN WHE.N Df TOWN

Anderson were mmrrled In 1900. 
She preceded him In death 
February 16. 1954.

Survivors are four sons. Ted 
Outhrle of Winter«, Bradle); L. 
Outhrle of Brownwood, P a u l  
Outhiia of Eastland and Dr. 
Rufus K. Outhrle x>f Denton; 
seven daughters. Miss Sybil 
Outhrle of Edna. Mrs. Hubert 
Reeves of Ebony, Misses Nell

Mrs. Johanson Wins 
Electric Kitchen

Mrs Georgia Johanson (nee 
Georgia Porter) R e g i s t e r e d  
Nurse at Ooodfellow Air Force 
Base Hospital, Ban Angelo, has 
made her family very happy 
for Christmas by winning a 
Johnson a  Johnson contest 
prise, a complete Electric Kitch
en. which Is now being Installed 
at her new home, 76 Belalr, San 
Angelo

Mrs Johanson Is the second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Porter of Ooldthwalte and has 
been fortunate In winning pri
ses having won some 20 In the 
past IS years.

------------o-----------

Edna Driskill It
Accepted Member
Of Angel Flight

•
Edna Drlsklll, sophomore from 

Priddy, along with 11 other co
eds has been accepted for mem
bership In Angel’s Flight, aux
iliary to the James Handley 
squadron of the Arnold Air So
ciety at East Texas State Col
lege.

Nominated for membership by 
the Arnold Air Society', the Init
iates were selected by pwpular 
vote of the A AS and the Angel's 
Flight, according to an an
nouncement by Robert J .  Mc
Cloud, ETSTC News Service, 
Commerce.

, Part« dc Service 
For Tractors 

and
Implements

Also Featuring 
Complete 

Magneto Service 
Repairs, Parts 

and
Replacements

HI - WAY 
fiARAGE AND 

MPLEMENT CO.
YOUR OWN 

CASE DEALER

and Shirley Outhrle of Bay 
town. Mra. Robert Lindau

Midland, Mrs. Ernie Walker and 
Mrs. Howard Dunaway both of 
Houaton; 16 grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Bob Rey
nolds, Arnold Reynolds, F r e d  
Reynolds. Olynn Sanders, Joe

ini auo-  Iman. I
funeral

F leet
with Thundarbird G O  
Therr’t new power for the new kind of Ford 
in the greal new Silver Annivenory V-8’a . , * 
with new, wider honrpower ranges to meet 
your needs.* Or choose the new Mileage 
Maker !>ix—the world’s most modem. p,

Low lo fg  and  light, it hugs t»w, highwoy

Fairlane 500 (shown) and FairUne 
ovrr 17 beautiful feet long inodeli lie

CuttoQ laj
C m um  500 models, ovrr 16 feet. Everv on, j  
the 20 brilliant new Fords i. longer 
ruasn.ri than ever before. ’

Lovely
. . . with b«outy
Ihot't mora than "thin-daap"

The new kind of beauty ia the '57 Ford a oaly 
the lovely "complexion* over the tough and 
preciaely co-ordinated musrlci of the uroM  
"Inner Ford" . . .  that rides so silent . 11 • 
solid . : . to tecuKi

•A aroM rewsr U S t i t  r-S <
ahw IBn r SB ilill à SIS farw r-A M

Com« in and Action T»yt thn now kind of
t.OJLT, FORD

EM S e TO II lOTM  It

NOW!
just in time 

■for
Christmas!

S P E C I A L  P U C E !

W A S  » 3 6 9 «

N O W  O N L Y

269
W I T H  O L D  R E F R I G E R A T O R

V O U  S A V E * 1 0 0 " I
ON ALL NEW 195J

See these 
exclusive

features

REFRIGERATOR
(FGI L IItTE I TIME)

ÔHLÏ1  DOWN
.M-“ a week"payable

at your 
S E R V E ! 
DEALER or

• 1« YIAt OUAAANTH Serml t f r ^  
a guumitM twice aa tot« as 
enter. Swvkod by Lena Star O«»

a MO MOVMO FAM» Nothlngto w s a M ^  
eauaa footôr axoatiast — no » 0 »  *

A
e CONTINVOUS COI» No

downn Uaaa dapendabla gas-«»o
atririoa dtsa to bisd waatborl ^

iWAIION
^  OpesaHi  ̂ooMs aMy

OJkJB
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Personal News Of Mullin
By JEWEL 8LAUOHTE*

Rev. and Mm  Morgan Beach 
and children spent Friday night 
and Saturday In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Hohertz
and little daughter of Ooldth-

 ̂ .  walte were Sunday guesU In
^ J  *he home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
^ Hohertz and family.

Mr and Mrs Eugene Tyson 
and children of Beaumont and 
Mr and Mrs Wesley Lee of 
Brownwood are visiting here in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs w T. 

i  Lee
Ralph Hasley of Ridge spent 

the weekend with J a m e s  
\ '  Slaughter.

Word has been received here 
of the death of the little two- 
months-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Casey, of Rochester,

W iÍ

i t

)KSEY BROS. 
GARAGE

MlXLPt. TEXAS

EDGINGTON 
MOTOR COMPANY

Goldthwaite
KkMtX't'SiWai

New York. The baby was the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
8 J . Casey of Dallas and the 
great-granddaughter of Mrs. L. 
J . Vann of Mullin.

W. H. Simpson of Fort Worth 
spent the weekend here with 
his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Simpson.

Miss Ann Hohertz spent the 
weekend In Goldthwaite with 
relatives. , ,

Funeral services were held at 
Duren Saturday afternoon for 
Miss Jo Curb, a long time resi
dent of the Duren community.

Mrs. 8. V. Roberts and Mrs. 
Lynn Roberta were Brownwood 
visitors Saturday.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wright I were shopping In Goldthwaite 
! Friday.
I  Mr.s. Garth Gist and children 
I c l Brownwood spent Saturday 
I  with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Singleton.

I Mr. and Mrs. Mack Hancock 
of Lom^a spent the weekend 
here with his mother, Mrs. A. E. 
Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs L R Slaughter 
and Louise of Brownwood vtsl- 
tde Mr. and Mrs. J  M. McCon- 

inell Saturday.
i Mr. and Mrs W M Hilliard 
' were Goldthwaite visitors Fri
day.

! Mr. John Guthrie passed 
' away In a Brownwood hospital 
' Saturday. We wish to express 
iour sympathy to the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith of 
Fort Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Smith and family over 
the weekend. ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dudley 
visited friends in Scagraves 
over the weekend.

Mrs. L. J .  Vann and Mrs. 
Jewell Ivy spent Sunday after
noon In Zephyr visiting Mrs. 
George Phenney.

Mr and Mrs. Autrle Keating 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Keating In San Angelo over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Chesser 
and daughters. Barbara and 
Patsy of Lancaster, California,

And bring ,  ̂
in appliance ^

mom!
lom is .«ture to ap-

•

precíate the extra  

ours of leisure our 

famous name elec

trical appliances 

iRive her. Come in 

land choose

Refrigerators 
Washers 
Dryers

** Vacuums . 
Freezers'  - 
Small . 
Appliances

»

Mrs, Elizabeth Ann Rozell Mosier 

Buried In Oak View Cemetery Monday
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Funeral services tor Mrs. Eliz
abeth Ann Rozell Mosier, 90, 
were held Monday December 17 
at 2:30 o'clock In the First 
Melhtdist Church ol Mullin. 
Services were conducted by 
Minister Moore Eubanks of 
Caradan.

Mrs. Mosier was born in JJan 
Zant, Texas, September 5, 1866 
and passed away at the home of 
her daughter, Miss'Artle Mosier 
in Mullin, December 16, 1956.
She moved to Mills County al
most 60 years ago with her hus
band, W. W. Mosier who pre
ceded her In death September 
27, 193,4. She had been a mem
ber ol the Church of Christ 
since early in life.

Survivors are seven children, 
Luther Master, Stamford, Wal
ter Mosier, Brownwood, F r e d  
Mosier, Zephyr, Mrs. Mattie 
Musgrove, Coleman, Miss Artie 
Mosier, Mrs. Lela Jeffers a n d  
Willard Mosier all of Mullin. 
Twelve grandchildren and six
teen great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Harvey Dud
ley, Charlie Hays, Homer Py- 
burn, E. A. Kemp, Aaron Bean 
and W. E. "B lir  Murray.

Funeral arrahgements were 
under the (UrecUon of the Roy 
Wilkins Funeral Home with in
terment in the Oak View Ceme
tery at Mullin.

are visiting Mr. Chesser's- sis
ters, Mrs. J .  M. McConnell and 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Slaughter.

Mrs. Settle Mosier passed 
away In her home here Sunday 
afternoon after a long Ulnest. 
We wish to express our sympa
thy to the family.

Mullin Exes Plan 
Homecoming Party 
For Christmas Night

The annual Homecoming for 
ex-studenta and teachers a n d  
members of their families of 
Mullin Schools will be held 
Tuesday, December 25, Christ
mas Day, at 7:30 o'clock In the 
evening.

All ex-students and teachers 
are urged to attend the pro
gram, fun and fellowship that 
will follow, according to an an
nouncement by W P. Duren, 
pre.sldent.

Officers «f the ex-students
association are: W P. Duren,
president; Joe H Fletcher of 
Stephenvllle, vice-pre.sldent and 
Miss Mar>- Ruth fPunki Fletch
er of Brownwood. secretary- 
treasurer.

MITCHELL
STUDIO

Across From Bank 

Phone 37

Portrait Sittings
In Studio

MONDAY, FRIDAY 

Aad 8ATTRDAT

■ome SlUbMi«

By Appointment

Here’s hoping S a n t a  
brings you and your fam
ily a wealth of Cbriatmas 
blraslngs and a bright, 
prosperous New Year.

SHEPHERD HATCHERY

YOU Cm m  W Toh* «M -tM i •! Nmmt-  
SeSIwS Nm oOerS tat M •Saw yaa Ibaa 
baas Sm« dl aaw a  OUbl

tOMI mi YOU'M ALWAYS WB.COMK AT ---
Allen Motor Co. — Lampasas, Texas

S P E C I A L  F O R  C H R I S T M A S

GULF TIRE SALE

\

ills County Hardware
RAYMOND COCKRUM

'> 6 :70  X 15 Black

I Tubeless Tire 
S16.95

6:00  X  16 Black

Tubeless Tire 
S11.90 '

on all neW/ quality Gulf Tires

t o w  P K I C E S - O M  A L L  S t i f S !

6:7.0 X  15 Puncture Proof

Blaek Tubeless Tire..............S18.50
o ft iv f  IN  r o o A r - A N O . o f r  a  REAL BARGAIN!

SCHWARTZ’S GULF SERVICE STATHM
Clsurence Schwartz
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USED CARS
^ B U Y  ^ S E L L  t i r  t r a d e

i!:̂  Auto Rebuilding and Painting

C U R T I S  R I P L E Y
Carothers Motor Company 

Phone 194 Goldthwaite, Texas

Mills County H.D. Council Enjoys 

Christmas Party At Youth Center
I

The Mills County Home Dem
onstration Council met Decem
ber 5. at the Mills County Youth 
Center for a Christmas Party.

A short business session was 
held at which time Mrs Sher
wood Owens of the Center City 
Club was elected secretary of 
the council to replace Mrs 
Olynn Sanders who resigned 

A beautiful tree decorated by

What I See In 
My Christmas Tree

By MRS. CR.AIG BESSON

Mrs Tom McArthur .surrounded | 
by gifts was the center of at- i 
traction. O lfu were numbered! 
and numbers drawn by mem- | 
bers and each received a beautl- I 
ful and useful gift. {

An Interesting procram was 
rendered by each club of the 
county furnishing two numbers. 
Mrs McArthur gave a reading; | 
Mrs Walter McFall, a ‘ Bible  ̂
Recipe For a Fruit Cake”; t h e '  
following trio sang a Christmas j 
song. Mmes. Virgil Oeeslln. Vi
ola Townsend and Viola McCas- I 
land: a poem by Mrs. W. W

Political Adv*.
Sg Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISIKO 
7Sg Per Column Inch

AU advertising is cash with 
order except whore aceou ta  
have keen established. Ne ae* 
count opened for leas than 91.

Local Boys Enlist 
In U. S. Army

James Petty, Calile Sides and 
Web Mays enlisted in the United 
States Army, December 15, for 
a period of three years. Jam es 
enlisted in the Ordinance Cor[«, 
Calile In the metal working

ClaMified Ad Rates
Pirat InserUon----- Sg por word
Each laU r iaaortlon Sg per word

Mlnlmaai 
.75 first week*

.80 subaognent weeks

Legal Notieoa 
Sane As Ahovs

B U R I A L  I N S U R A N C E
FOR ALL AGES

INFANTS THROUGH OLD AGE 
REASONABLE RATES

PAYABLE
Monthly, Quarterly or Annually

Stop In, write or Phone for Application 
Blanks and Further Information

PHONE 256

Burial Association
Goldthwaite, Texas

, ____  _ ..___  . school and Web for the Signal
I rox and a solo by Mrs. Dutch j Corps.

Note—After hearing a minis- ; Smith completed the program.
Refreshments were served 

I the council.
ter ask the question; "What do 
jrou see In your Christmas tree?" 
I was Inspired to write this bit 
of prose My answer 

In the star at the top I see 
the light which guided the wise 
men on that glorious night. And

by

Lumber Firm
men on mat gionous nigni. Ana i r n  j • 1
the miniature angels proclaim- D U r S l C i r i Z e d  
Ing the birth, of the son of Ood ^
bringing peace on earth, a n d  
seeing the gifts for everyone, I 
remember this Is how Ood gave 
His son The tree Itself Is the 
old rugged cross, on which 
Christ died to redeem the lost. 
Its piickly branches remind me 

[ how the crown of thorns pressed 
His precious brow.

The glistening snow brings to 
me. that this U how my sins 
shall be. Elven Santa Claus who 
Is make believe, reminds me It Is 
more blessed to give than to re
ceive. And the Joy of little chil
dren beholding the tree, I re
member he said let them come 
unto me. The many lights, .send
ing out their rays teU me Christ 
U the light and only way: Their 
many colors so radiant bright 
say that all are precious In his 
sight And I hear Him say come '

Barnes and McCullough Lum
ber Company of this city w a s  
burglarised early T h u r s d a y  
morning, or late Wednesday 
night of last week 

Burglars entered the building 
through the back door after 
they apparently lifted the peg 
from the door bar with some 
sharp Instrument 

After entering the building 
they used tools from the show 
case and a pipe wrench from the 
shop to break the handle and 
combination on the large wall 
safe, but, were unable to open 
the safe. They took $54.07 from 
the cash drawer In the office.

O. O. Smith and Sheriff C. F 
Stubblefield reported that from 
all indications it was a Job by 
amateurs Judging from the 
crude method of operation. 

----------- o------------

Mi\ and Mrs Clyde Locklear 
arrived from the Eastem'Raclng 
Circuit to spend the holidays 
with his parents. Mr. nad Mrs. 
C. Locklear and other relatives.

Under the Army’s policy of 
enlisting young men for the Job 
they want to do while In the 
Army, all throe of the young 
men chose the branch of the 
Army of their choice, according 
to an announcement by SFC 
James A. Boone, Army Recruit
ing Sgt., 102 N Ctn St., Brown- 
wood.

Official 
State Motor 

Vehicle

INSPECTION
STATION

Bring Your Car 
or Truck in Now 

for Inspection

CAROTHERS 
MOTOR CO. 
Goldthwaite

i o a ^

Prices Good Friday, Saturday & Monday, Dec. 21, 22 & 24

FLOUR 
CRISCO 
SUGAR 
COFFEE 
T I D E
2̂  2  Sierra Mission

PEACHES 2 
DATES

Gold Medal 
10 Lb8. 89«

3Lb8. 89<
10 Lb8. 95«

’ Maryland 
• Club 1 Lb 99«

Large 31«

Crackers Sunshine 
1 Lb. _ 28<

2

for
Bordo - 7 oz. 

2 For

55<
35<

Coconut 27< 
MILK
Apple - Cherry

Frozen Pies,
CORN fri?*'

for29<

•4'lb. 3 9 i

2 For _

CELERY
Lettuce

Stalk 1 5 i  

Head .. 1 5 ^

SHELLED PECANS Carrots
1 Lb. 
>/2 Lb.

Cello Bag 10<
$1.09

55c Cranberries lb. b«x 25<
FRYERS 39< I BACON , ,  45^

ROUND STEAK , ,  69<
^ CHUCK ROAST u. 43<

HAMBURGER MEAT ..b 33<
HAMS-DRESSED HENS FRUITS

DURiN GRO.
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A. M. TO 11 A. M.

Pinsbursh’i  nrwcM pidne MtiMtioa re- 
***** *«*ini and dirt . . .  retains ita loft 
lustre through cleaning after cleaning. 

Gallon « « n  with detergents . . .  Econoaai^  
it outlasts any ordinary paintl

DECORATING SPRAY PAINT 
Gold Silver Snow 

’jir Green Red 
98c and $1.49

HPRTON LUMBER COMPANY
M. F. Horton 

Goldthwaite, Texas

CARO OF THANKS
We are sincerely grateful to 

each and every one for their 
many kind acU of sympathy 
during our sad bereavement 
For the comforting service and 
the beautiful floral offerings 
and other kindnesses, we are 
deeply graUful. May Ood's 
richest blessings rest on you

Mr.s. C. F. Lawaon, Doyle 
and Hollis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis F 
Lawson and children.

Mr and Mrs. R P. Law- 
son and children.

____________ 12-ao-itp
CARD OP THANRS

— express our sln- 
Mre thanks to everyone for all 
tne cartU, flowerip gifts vUlU 
and everything that made our 
ootn Anniversary, December 2 
a wonderful dav

Mr. and Mrs Oeorge Hill 
______________________12-13-ltp

Mr and Mrs. H C. Richard
son and son.* Freddie Don of 
Hale Center spent the weekend 
with his sister. Mrs. O. C. Pack 
and Mr. Pack.

FOR RKNT — Modem four room 
untarnished duplex close In 
F. M. Stephens, phone 2M J.

S-23-tfc

We have small gifts, too— 
Silverware, electric percolators ■ 
automatic Irona. toasters, slu m -; 
Inumware se^  and others Oil-I 
ver Radio 12-lJ-2tc

— — w j
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS — De
pend on Padgett Floral for your 
Chiistmas Flower needs We 
will have cut flowers, pot plants,  ̂
corsages and cemetery wreaths'! 
phone 89. 12-8-3tci

O th e r  n
“BUfk

"»WS of Ch«,!?* k

S c & s H
*"<•0 roguirS »2

■ ^^loo, Ohk' 

•^R SALE-2*» k— „
«ood condition. ¡ ¡ ¡ ^ ]

TTme H lg h .^ ?  
to Sell. See Os: Xj * 
xge Co. located
and R̂ road Cro^^
wood, Texas. PhonTr '

t o r  SALE-1»5* 
rolet sedan. 34.00* ^  
«J>od, $39500 W*l22 
Company. '

fo r  rent _  Brltk w
building on 4th sin«, | 
Stephans, tel 22U

FOR SALE-Self 
•heep, cattle or ;ui 
made In standard u a i 
tom made to tow ordw R 
Lumber Co , Ooldthvua |

MA'TTRESS SERVICE: Tour old 
Mattress made like new. In n er-! 
springs a specialty. Work guar-

f u r n i-tu r e
COMPANY. Goldthwaite, rep
resenting Summers ft Son Mat
tress Company at Stephenville, 

__________ _________ 4-33-TFC

1951 MERCURY, tudor sedan, 
tutone paint, radio, heater, ov
erdrive, $595.00. Bdglngton Mo- 
tor Company, 13-20-lte

FOR SALE—1950 2-door Chev- 
«uet sedan, radio, heater. $250. 
Edglngton Motor Company. 
______________________ 12-20-itc

FOR SALE—Two bedroom home 
on 7th St., See F. W Lewis 
_______________________ 12-20-tfc

SHEEP TROUGHS and self 
feeders for sale; wlao my place 
for lease, with house reserved. 
J .  M Mays 12-13-3tc

Furniture and I 
Car Uphoitte
Free Plfkvp ani ]

Spradley’i 
Upholatery

All ,4leo Invited T* J

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL 
Or grade school at home, spare 
time. Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 2106, Abilene, Texas. 
______________________ ll-8-52tp

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure.— Phone 303, Ham
ilton, Texas. n -lf-T F C .

BRYAN 
Electric Service

Phone 388
FILLET S — GEARS 
SPECIAL BEARINGS

GOOD 

USED CARS 

That Are 

PRICED RIGHT 

See

DUREN
EQUIPMENT
COMPANY

Fbwwe 885

OOLDTHWATTR

FOR

A GOOD DE 

ON 

USED CARS 

‘ OR A NEW 
studebaker| 

SEE

Shelton Brotbenl 
Motor Compkny j

Stndebsker Peskw
GOLDTHWAin

Hi
,C»*

ilid 1

|Ult I

own

1er

»64!

E>'

rhene 111

---------- lIG'
Men*8 Downtof

>IU e

Bible ClkM in(Non-drnoadsalklS

MEETS EVOIT ICXI P(
• :M A. R

14Melba Theatn

y t

TEXACO
GAS AND 0lt!| 
Firectonc Tr** 

and Tub«*

'^RO%SMvfct|

TEXACO
Service Stntio«

Phone M -  0 * ^ 1
Johnson Brotbfl̂
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jijj to come. Mra. 
jj ed in the Daniel 

^ay and left a big 
, jor Mark with In

to open until

Id Jew Partin were 
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all the sick 
¡JÎ jjetter.

pi jew Ivy received 
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F ro m
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up 

Exchange

and get one 
Itiiu sale lasts

iTON BROS.
Company 

oldthwalte

The town of C a r a d a n  was 
jlunMl In honor of hla parents 
and Dan Bush, who operated a 
store and post office. Polks of 
this community also received 
their mall at Caradan during 
those days.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Taylor 
and children presented Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Whatley with a 
Christmas tree.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Harris vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Bob Har
ris and other relatives at Ban 
Baba Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Oxford, 
Billy, Mack and Lynn were In 
Ooidthwalte shopping Thursday 
and from all counts the boys 
are looking .for "Ole” SanU to 
visit the Mountain.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Whatley Included Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Richardson and fam
ily of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Ro
land McBride and little son of 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Brooks of Ooidthwalte; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Nowell. Mr. and Mrs 
Carlos risher and family were 
dinner guesu and hi the after
noon took Mr. Whatley for a 
ride over towards Oatesvllle.
. This scribe received a letter 
from Mrs. O. C. Price of Arling
ton. California, stating they had 
arrived home safe and were 
feeling fine.

Mr. and Mrs Woodrow Rat
liff. Wayne and Steve visited 
relatives In San Saba Sunday.

Oeorge and Pearl Crawford 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Craw
ford and William O. Wednesday 
and played "43" and ate pop 
com.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosco Karnes 
and boys of Odessa were guests 
last week of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Williamson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Karnes.

Ray, Vance and Roy Wayne 
Harris were guests Sunday i f -  
temoon of Randall Ratliff.

We wish to express our sym
pathy to the Burdett. Caraway 
and Lawson families In the 
death of their loved ones.

i

Merry Christmas to the Odd- | 
thwalte Eagle Staff and faml- i 
Ues and to all who read this | 
news. {

Christmas And New Years Holidays 

To Be Observed Here On Schedule
In a few more days the ChrUt- 

mas rush will be over, and mer- 
chanta with their employees 
will be getting ready for the an
nual after Christmas chores 
with Inventory and all that goes 
with It.

Along with this wUl also be 
the regular Christmas and New 
Year's day holidays coming up 
on Tuesday of the next two 
weeks.

Both of these holidays will be 
observed by local business firms 
as part of their regular six holi
days for the year.

Business firms will be closed 
next Tuesday December 35, 
C».rlstmas Day.

The post office will be closed 
with window service one hour 
after mall arrives, and all mall 
dispatches will be taken care of 
as usual.

In connection with these two 
holidays coming on Tuesdays 
the Eagle staff will be working

under heavy schedule since 
Tuesday Is normally a heavy 
day In both the office and 
shop. '

Reporters, community corres
pondents and 'advertisers are 
reminded to keep this holiday

schedule In mind, and get their 
copy In early. Staff members 
will appreciate the cooperation 
from everyone In that connec
tion.

Hillside Mission
By LIDA BYRNE

The Bible says: “Jesus Christ 
the same yesterday, and to-day 
and for ever.” Hebrews 13:8.

Holiday Dry Cleaning
One Day Service 

Through Christmas Eve

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S
Phone 321

MRS. WATSON MILLER — MRS. EUZABETH HAMRICR
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. . .  dirwet or indiiwct hoot 
at tho flip of a flngofl
Cor-tlifMite control it o brooi* in tho 
1957 Oldimobilo. Proii "Diroct'' but
ton for quick front-toot comfort . , , 
" Indirect'' for evon hooting throughout 
tho cor. fowor controls do tho worki

N K W
D U A L - R A N G K  

P O W B R  
H B A T R R *

•OpArmI 9» assr« «mC.
.  COME INI YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME A T ---------

Allen Motor Co. -  Lampasas, Texsis

g lo rious H o lid a y

eason  is ou r sincere

Mrish for a ll our.

P O R T A B LE  T V  w ith
14,000 VO LTS of 
PICTURE P O W ER !

ĵ )j Lightweight ^
i'

Easy

V /T /\
I N

Î
to Carry ^

AC
ONLY

fe/ ^
t i l l

N(YER before  su(h BIG SET ” 
POWER in a J4 PORTABLE to end 

"washed out" TY picturesf

HIVER BEFORE such ‘ BIG SET"  
p e r f o r m a n c e  f e a t u r e s !

«CODI TUNER
^  » » r  recepNen.

' Zenith-developed
JdRRPtina tw bo

it New
ASO-MILUAMF TUBES
for fast, «ven worm-up 

i t  StaNc-fr«e ZenMi
m  TV S0 UMÙ SYSTEm

Pvl O ur S p e c i a l  E a s y  Terms

liver Radio & T V
 ̂ 4 I) 0 Ü

 ̂Side of Square Phone 21
Goldthwaite,'Tesuts

I  'wonderful

friends.

ay you

e n jo y  peace  anc

happiness throughout the year*
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MILLS COUNTY STATE BANK
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
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0 ) 1  the ifsson 
bring life's brightest 

ornaments—the Joy of 
Loving, the Fun of Ci\ing.

Goldlhwalle G irls-Bum et Boy 

Winners Of Basketball Tournament
In the final playoffs held S a t-, ver 8. 

urdav, Ooldthwalte flrU won BOYS—Burnet 66. Mullln S5.
over the Evant (tlrls by a score High point Boys-Burnet-Olev- 
of 59 to 36. in the Ooldthwalte er 17, Mullln-Sanders U 
Invitational basketball tourna- OIRL8—San Saba 39, SU r 29.
ment Shirley Rowlett was high Hlith point Girls—San Saba- 
polnt girl for Ooldthwalte aith  Terry 24, Star-Rudolph 13 
37 points, and O White of Evant BOYS—Star 31, San Saba 27.
was high point girl for her team , High point Boys—SUr-Kelao 
with 29 points. The San Saba i 10, San Saba-Walker 10. 
girls won the consolation trophy , OIRLS — Ooldthwalte 56. 
and Evant won the nmner-up Prlddy 40. High point Otrls— 
jrophy ' Ooldthwalte-Rowlett 32, Prlddy-

Burnet boys defeated the Kunkle 23.
Prlddy boys to win the touma-| BOYS — Prlddy 36, Ooldth- 
ment by a score of 56 to 45 Ev- | walte 26 High point Boys— 
erett of Burnet was high point Pnady-aellhammer 13, Ooldth- 
man with 24 polnU to his credit walte-Klrby 10 
and Hohertx was high point | S .4 II KD.4V
man for Prlddy with 19 points.' GIRLS—Mason 33. Burnet 19 
In the bovs division, Prlddy High point OlrU—Mason-Sha- 
won the runner-up trophy and fer 13. Burnet-Tarver 14 
Brownwood -B "  boys won the BOYS—Brownwood "B " 64.
consolation trophy Mullln 42 High point Boys—

Following Is the complete Brownwood ‘ B ’-Hull, Petross 
.schedule for the three day 16. Mullln-Sanders 15.

Closed Christmas Day

Wilson Cate5 
S
i
9 P»
S
9 
9  
9

Charlie And Kate 

And Employes

tournament'
THIRSD.kY

O IR I^ P rld d y  63, Star 25 
High point girls, Prlddy-Llm- 
mer 28. Star-Rudolph 19

BOYS—Prlddy 46. Star 32. 
High point Boys—Prlddy-FeUt 
11, Star-Boykin 10.

OIRLS—Ooldthwalte 82. San 
Saba 40 High point Olrls— 
Ooldthwalte-Rowlett 33, San 
Saba-Terry 13.

BOYS-Óoldthwalte 62. San 
Saba 36 High point Boys—Oold- 
thwalte-Vaughn 17. San Saba- 
Felts 15.

OIRLS—Evant 39. Mason 24 
High point Olrls — Evant-G 
White 23, Mason-Browne 10.

BOYS—Evant 42, Brownwood 
• B " 34. High point Boys—Evant 
-Brewen 15. Browna-ood ‘3 " -  
Watklns 12

FRID.kY
OIRLS—Mullln 58. Burnet 26 

High point Olrls—Mullin-Smlth 
30, Bumet-Hasty, Thomas, Tar-

wV
s
V 
»Vrr
V

VV

GOOD WIGHES
To each one o/ you, toe wish the 

greater happiness that comes with sharing

Christmas with friends and neighbors 

.., and with sharing the Holidoi/ 

with Him. in His house.

And to this wish we add the hope that 

the New Year brings to you a 

. full measure of good health and prosperity.

YitRBOROtGH & DVREll%

"The Friendly Store Where Your Money Buys More.’

OIRLS—Evant 39, MulUn 38 
High point Olrls — Evant-O.
White 25, Mullln-Pafford 20.

BOYS—Burnet 39. Evant 33 
High point Boys—Bumet-Ever- 
ett 16. Evant-Wllllams 8

OIRLS—San Saba 38. Mason 
35 High point Olrls—San Saba- 
Oray 16. Mason-Browne 19

BOYS—Brownwood “B” 51,
Star 24. High point Boys—
Brownwood ‘ B”-Petross 20. Star 
-Boykin 11

OIRLS — Ooldthwalte 59.
Evant 36. High point Otrls—
Ooldthwalte-Rowlett 37, Evant 
-O White 29.

BOYS—Burnet 56. Prlddy 45.
High point Boys—Bumet-Ever- 
ett 24. Prlddy-Hoherts 19 

■4LL TOlUNAMEVT TC.AMS:
BOYS—Prlddy-Hohertz. Star- 

Kelso. Ooldthwalte-Klrby, Right 
San Saba-Fclts. Browna'ood "B ”
-Petross. Ehrant-Wllhlte, Burnet 
-Everett, Glover, Prlddy-Sell- 
hammer.

OIRLS — Prlddy - Llmmer,
Kunkel, Ooldthwalte -  Rowlett,
Woods, San Saba-Owens, Mason 
-SherwOod, Evant-O. White,
Herrman. Burnet-Hasty, Tar
ver. Mullln - P>'burn, Mason- 
Whl taker.

BEST SPORTSMAN AWARD:
Burnet-Patsy Olbbs, Ooldth- 
walte-Johnny Vaughn.

AWARD FOR COACH OF 
WINNING TEAM: Ooldthwalte- 
Richard Hampton-Olrls, Burnet 
-Harrls-Boys.

----------- o-----------

Scallom' I^ews
MBS. ORA BLACK

Mr and Mrs. Frank 
were greeted Sunday by 
numerous friends and relatives 
honoring them on their 50th 
Wedding Anniversary. Over 100 

I guests called and wished them 
: many more happy years tô
! come.

Mrs. T. A. Casbeer, Mrs Clark 
Bristow and Mrs. Jane Johnson 
were In Brownwood Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith of 
San Saba Peak and Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Kerby of Ooldthwalte 
called recently In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hughes.

Mrs. Charles Wright of Mul
lln visited here Thursday with 
her mother, Mrs. Ora Black.

Mrs. John Kuykendall of 
Brownwood accompanied Mr.
Cook, minister of the Scallorn 
Church and Mrs. Cook to church 
Sunday morning. They were
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Potty Carter 
Silas Burk. In the afternoon and son spent Sunday In Ora- 
they and Mr and Mrs. Leon j ham with her sister, Mrs. James 
Johnson called In the F ran k ' Nlckols, Mr. Nlckols and boys.

HI NEIGHBOR!

Mr. & Mrs. John L  Gwin
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SANTA CL.AL’8 TOWN . . , 
HanU C lan , Indian, the Iowa 
nHJi a f^ o a a  postmark, la aW 
wara bnlMna for months befora 
Christmaa roll* around. Sants 
ran bo fotnd brre, busy In bis 
workstep of plsylsf host to 
Iboas'and t of boys and (Irla 
from all avrr thr country.

Most Children Want 
Simpler Type of Gifts

An early report from Santa r«- 
assures the tact that our younfcr 
•encration isn't too much taied by 
this electronic «rorld In which 
Uve today.

Although pome precocious young
sters ask tor the outlandish In toys 
when they write to Santa, the ma
jority still yequest the old stand
bys—such éiings as red wagons, 
tricycles, balls and gloves for the 
boys and ^11* and such tor the 
girls. ,

It Is Indfed reassuring In this 
modem ago to know that children 
stiU find security and happiness In 
the simpler things of Ufa, the 
things that pleased us most when 
we were children ourselves.

«e«te<ye<e‘«ee‘»'««e»iwwwwwi««e»c«c«ceWTO<igwwwa<g»*rcxw'cwxxrpcrcrc>CN’<»cw<ic<cwgw<xiW

PROOF ENOUGB . .  . Skep
tical oldsters who would spread 
the word there la no Santa 
should have a chat with this 
Chicago youngster who fairly 
beams as be asks old Saint Nick 
about the things that will be un
der hla tree coma Christmas 
morning.

Fa vo rit« Carols Cam«
From Many Lands

Three of our favorite carols were 
brought to tis by early settlers 
from European lands. EUigland 
contributed "God Rest You Merry 
Gentlemen." France gave us “Can- 
Uque do N od." from Germany 
came "Away in a Manger."

"Adeste Fideles" belongs to no 
one country, but has been trans
lated into 119 different languages 
and dialects.

Three Americans enriched our 
heritage of lovel]^ carols. The ear- 
Uest contribution,* " I t  Came Upon 
a Midnight Clear" was made by 
Edmund H. Scars in 18A9; Dr. John 
Henry Hopkins, J r .,  in 1859 com
posed "We Three Kings of Orient 
Are" and in 1888 "O Little Town of 
Bethlehem" was written by Phillip 
Brooks.

Chsrles Dicken's famous Christ
maa Carol was not the most popu
lar of bis Christmas stories during 
his lifetime, nor was It the one be 
hoped to be remembered by.

Dr. Ada Nlsbet. who did exten
sive research for a bbok on the 
famous English author, states that 
the most - popular of Dickens* 
Christmas stories In his day was 
"The Cricket on the Hearth." a 
poignant story of a father who 
tries to shield hit blind daughter 
from the realities of life.

" I t  outsold Dickens' familiar tale 
of Scrooge and Tiny Tim by two 
to one," says Dr. Nlsbet. an as
sociate professor of English on the 
Los Angeles campus of the Uni- 
I 'rsity  of California. ‘Two weeks 
after Its appearance in 184S dra
matic versions of T he Cricket* 
were playing .at 12 different thea
tres In London alone."

Dickens’ own favorite of his 
many Christmas stories, and the 
one he hoped would give him last
ing fame, was “The Chimes." As 
be was writing i t  he enthusiastic
ally wrote a friend thkt it "would 
knock T he Carol' out of the field."

But the public did not take to 
"The Chimes." probably because 
it was filled erlth uncomfortable 
topical satire. "The Christmas 
Carol" survived and became in
creasingly popular. Dr. Nlsbet be
lieves. because it is cheerful and 
"Christm asy," with a social doc
trine shapeless enough te be ac
ceptable to all.

. .  . *----------------------

MBKRY CHRISTMAS!

friends ond neighbors) t  ̂

for this seoson of I  I 

flood will flnd cheer! | j
T ''

GLASS & CLEMENTS
Insurance Agency

T. M. Glass D. O. Clements

the ji^s of the 

Xoltdai) Season 

surround tjou and ijour famili  ̂

and linger long in gour home 

and in gour heart, to brighten tht daga 

«hat lie .‘•head. A CDerrg Christma« to evcrgonc.

,  Í

■KHBMpaaps

CENTRAL TEXAS TELEPHONE CO-OPERATIVE, INC.
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êiûtn »
to  all aur irianJf anJ

A
/ p a tro n i «v a  want to aayt 

mav Santa abovar jrou vitb 

•varytbtn| jrouc baarta Jaai^ .

■ eeiifl9^

Sprad ley’s Upholstery 

Shop

NEW ÏO B B  TKADinON . . . Thanands el holldar alMeyer« 
•re ■su lly  u  kaed when the tradilioul ('hrisimas tree la llrtlrd  
wUk ayprepriate rerem ulee la Rotkrfrller piata, Nrw ^ » rk . 
The ■laefirel aafcla la Ike leretreaDd are tralplared la wire.

kai>ii>»suiiisi»siii»sisi>ii»iiiisii»sisiaii»siiis

'  M

th t  g lad n ee* Of C brU tm ao 

lin g er with you lihe tho 

delightful m u eic of • ew eet eong.

ROSE SHOE SHOP

ItM beautiful Christmas ro u  has 
played its part in the many lefsods 
associated with our Chrlstm u ob
servance.

An early story tells of the younf 
shepherd girl who wept as she 
watched the Wise Men on their 
way to the Christ Child witlKrlch 
gifts when she had nothing to offer 
as a present An angel appealed 
and aaked the reaion for her dls- 
treta. And suddenly the ground 
wss carpeted willl shining white 
flowers. The shepherdess gsthered 
some of the blossoms and took 
them as her gift to the Christ 
Child. When she prssented her 
g ift ths Infant smOed, and as his 
Angers touched the arhlte flowers, 
the petals became tinged with 
pink.

It la also believed that the 
Christmas rose helped populaiiM 
the custom of gift giving at Christ
mas Uma. In the days of knight
hood It was custom to bang Irissing 
rings In the great balls. Ths rings 
wero decoratsd with mlatletoo and 
benesth them the young knights 
and ladles would meot. each bring
ing Chrlstm u ro su  to thair saerot 
love.

H «w  Santa Claus, Inrf.,
Got a Famous Hams

A familiar looking old gentleman 
with a red suit and a whits beard 
was partially responsible (or nam
ing tho toarn of Santa Claus, Indi
ana.

E icep t for^a hicky brtak. tha 
town might have had another 
nemo and thus would not have 
enjoyed tho annual fame that It 
enjoys with each Yuletlde seasoo.

Originally ths name Sants Fa 
was chosen, but offlclals to Wash
ington suggested another name ha 
choaen. since there already w u  a 
Santa F t  in New M exlca

So it waa that on Chriatmaa Ev*. 
fa) ISSS. citlxena of tho namelew 
town gathered to aclect another 
u m e . Suggeationa were tossed 
about for soma time, until Santa 
Claus, making his yearly vlslto 
In the neighborhood strodo In to 
get warm. He waa attired In 
proper costume and his arrival 
seemed to put one name In every 
mind.

And eo the town waa namad 
Santa Claua.

E A R L Y  F E S T I V A L S
Prior to the fourth century, the 

Chriationa ob erved only Epiphany 
(the commemoration of u it Bap- 
tlsm) and Easter with festivals 
and rclig iou  rights: the physical , 
birth of Christ not being widely 
recognised. In such countries u  
Spain and Armenia, tha month 
prior to Ep^. lany was a IJma of 
tsstinr and repentance.

SCHWARTZ’S GULF SERVICE STATINI
Cl&rence Schwartz

U iM illiillM ift»

MARVIN HODGES
Gulf Distributor

Here ihty ta t]  
The teason't best 

wishes to oil our 
wonderful friends. 

Nay you enjoy to the 
fuUett every minute 

o f this glorious holiday.

HORTON LUMBER COMPANY
BersJi -  Mack

\ c / t~ i

1

e l ^ f  ui IiarLffl N tb|

clear*TOKe<] cliorufeW, u iky 1 
lisil tlie appfoicliij 

sn o tlicr  C iir iff® « ! Mif 1 
you ptutali A1 

fu lleri BieâatiwoiJ 

o f  ill«

geaios a«J <Mf
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PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION
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A [>eaceful, joyout holiday it 

our »incere with for all. May good will 

and good fellowthip be yourt.

'‘A

!0Y .MILLER’S CONOCO STA. i

\ I OLD-FASHIONED

*\Ch í3stmas

U ^  Ì

S '
To a ll our liionds, S :

. *  w o m o n o  w onn 1 1

wtoboo lo r a  H o liday 11

tb o l la fu ll o f S I

lova and jo y . \ I
‘ * I

A  M arry S i 

Chriatmaa to o il I

I. & A. PAINT & SUPPLY. I
a

nett Auldridge — General Contractor Ss
itt7v' .  f «• f-̂ [■«nicu'Pguuiaiwuituituiwuieia^uauitrpKUuu

"rv«i(«innua

ISRRy GHRiSTfTlflS
S r '  - v j - i

Ú
■•A"

. » A

i

t * y  t h e  h a p p i n e s s  
I C h r i s t m a s  a b i d e  i n  

l i h i f  h o m e  a n d  i n  
1  > » « r  h e a r t  n o w  a n d  t h r o u j h -  
1  ’ * ' *  < • »  g l a d s o m e  H o l i d a y  S e e s o n . 7

REID & WALKER GARAGE

« « « « « « « « «

Wi CHRISTMAS 
iViCOHMAM
er WIUIÁM i. eoPH

Q A RKN ESS had com* early.
Outside the anow>laden winds 

>f a December blizzard bowled 
TioumfuUy againat the plate glass 
windows of the MiUtown State 
Bank TTie itreeta were almost de
serted, except for a few belated, 
last minute Chriatmaa Eve ahop. 
pera. struggling home with arms 
niled with packagea.

Jospua Watterson. the thin, gray- 
Hatred bank president, sat hunched 
over his desk near the entrance In 
front of e huge, old-fashioned wall 
safe A desk lamp Illuminated the 
ledger pages which he studied 
■ •arefuily. The bank's doors were 
clused, but Joshua's task of check
ing the day's business would keep 
him busy (or another hour.

Suddenly a shadow fell across his 
page and he looked up.

"Joshua." said the tall, pink 
cheeked man standmg beside his 
chair "We've got to get rid of that 
Christmas tree wiring This Is the 
third year we've used it and the 
insulation's getting worn. Today 
the tree toppled over against the 
wail safe there and I got a nasty 
shock "

Old Joshua grinned wryly "1 al-

✓

Personalize Your 
Greeting Cards

You can personaiiza the greet 
gi you acnd^to speclel friends b} 

meklng your own cards. Handmad« 
Christmas cards are fun to m ike 
send and repeive and truly reflec' 
the personality of the tender.

One simple way to make cards 
Is to trace a design that reflects 
your family personality or a sym
bol of the season on s block of lino
leum. Cut away all but the part 
you want to print, dip this part 
into colored tnk, and stamp It on 
a folded piece of good quality pa
per. Then hand-letter your holiday 
meisaga on tha Inside.

Other cards can be made by 
painting, or by cutting pictures 
and deiigna from last year'i cards 
and putting them together In new 
designs to make fresh, personal
ized greetings.

S E j l S O D ’S ^

A desk lamp lllemlnatcd the 
ledger pagea which ha atadled 
ca refelly.

ways tatd banking was a danger
ous business.'* Suddenly he frowned 
tnd his pale, blue eyes became 
Ite m . "What were you looking for 
n my sa^, BobT"

"The BoUentree mortgegc,** Bo(  ̂
aid. "Old man BoUentree wanted 
o  pay off hit note while you were 

out at lunch."
"Oh. yea. I remember now." 

toahua nodded and stroked the blue

veins U u s  left temple. l
"You ought to remember," the ' 

cashier said. "We don't get live ; 
thousand In cash every day."

Joshua amUed and returned to 
hla ledger. Bob went back to his 
Job of counting currency. Complet- | 
Ing his task. Bob flUed out his ree- 
srd reports and placed the money 
In the vault

He got Into hla heavy overcoat 
quickly and buttoned It  As he waa 
leaving, he paused just Inside the 
door and called back: "Better get 
started home soon. Joshua. The 
storm's getting worse."

All In Order
It was almost five-thirty when 

Toshua completed his work. Care
fully placing his ledgers In the wall 
safe, he set the combination and 
again checked the vault Every
thing was in order.

Leaving the Christmas tree Ughts 
x t  he sauntered toward a side door, 
pulling on his overcoat. Then draw- 
ing his gray felt hat down over hla 
eyes, he let himself out by the aide 
door.

The fury of the storm seemed to 
have Increased and tha pelting 
snow almost blinded him. As he 
paused to try the door to see that 
It was locked securely, a man 
stepped from the shadows.

"Don't try any tricks, old man," 
th* gunman said. Joshua glanced 
■t the dark, desperate eyes that 
gleamed from under the man’s 

• snow-covered hat brim, then at the 
blue steel of the automatic In the 
man's right hand. The gunman's 
voice was h o a rs e , low-pitched, 
"Ju st do as I say. Unlock the door 
If you touch off a burglar alarm. 
I'll kill you aven If It la Chiiatmai 
Eve."

" I t  seems to have stuck." Joshua 
said, breathing bard. "You may 
hava to give me a hand."

Big Snrprlsa
Still keeping Joshua covered with 

the gun. the man leaned forward, 
seized the door with hla left hand. 
He waa pulling the door open, when 
Joshua stepped back and In doing 
so, knocked over the Christmas 
tree. It toppled against the safe. . 
There waa a hissing, crackling 
sound and electric sparks. The gun- 
ipan screamed, tried vainly to re
lease hla hold on the steel door as 
his body twitched convulsively with 
the current His automatic elat 
tcred to the floor. >

Joshua picked It up and quickly 
dlacoonected tha Chriatmaa tree 
lighting circuit by jerking tha plug 
loose from the wall aocket 

"Just Us thars oo the floor and 
jhka it aaay until 1 can eaQ tta  
poliea," Joshua aakL "You must 
have got aosUng wet out thars in 
iha bltanig, or that dwak wooMa’t 
hava hit yon aa hard."

dr ★

Santa , o4i W t Know 
Mint ZjoJay, Croatod 

Zjwo Jam oui Aion
Santa Claua, aa wa know him 

to d a y —jo lly  am llo , round, rad  
cheeks and chunky figure—is the 
creation of two famous men.

Tha first was Clement Clark 
Uoore, author of "A Visit to S t  
Nicholas,” better known to us as, 
"'Tw aa the Night Before Chrlst- 
m e a " Moore actually described 
Santa and gave him the famous 
reindeer and sleigh.

The second man. who put the 
actual Ukencaa of Santa on paper 
to lUuatrate Moore's poem, was 
Thomas Neat a grant cartoonist

Naat drew the temlllar, fa t  mer
ry old fellow with red ebeelu and 
white beard, dressed in red, wear
ing a cap and boota, carrying a 
pack of toys and amoUng a short 
plpa.

The artist then gave Santa a 
spy-glass so that during the year 
ha might pick out the good chU- 
dren from the bad. and also a big 
booh in which to write Ihelr namaa 
and keep records

This conception of Santa Claus 
first appeared In 1863. Since that 
tlma the pictured Santa has been 
Iha same, although the spy-glass 
and pipe teem to have been 
dropped by the way.

H U D S O N  D R U G
DOW HUDSON LEWIS T. HUDSON

( v f

lO aU tT CHR18TMASL.

eayom
' (^ re e tm \

a  all of our wonderful friends 

and neigkbora . . .  we kope tkal Santa 

arrirea bearing a slcigk>load 

of all ike good tkiaga ia life.

H lay ike scaaoa find jrow rick la tka

Uaaalnga of Happlaeaa» SWee a a J  

T b e  gcaaoa*« kaM 19  «OL

JOHNSON BROTHERS

ñ
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Save Time in Making 
Holiday Plum Pudding

Plum pudding—rtch in traditloo 
and dried fruits but lacking plums 
—Is perbapa one of the oldest and 
most famous of Christmas dlshea

Most plum puddings require four 
lo six hours of steaming, but this 
time can be cut to about one-third 
by steaming the dough in a pres
sure saues pan. When this method 
Is used, preiiurs is omitted during 
the first 90 minutes ibecause the 
dough ta rising) then IS pounds of 
pressure and steam are applied 
lo r one-third of the time given In 
the recipe.

WHITE HOUSE TREES
President Theodore Roocevelt. 

an ardent conaervatlenist, once 
disapproved of Chriatmae trees 
and lor several years forbade any 
being brought into the White 
House.

But one year ala sons. Archi# 
and Questii^ smuggled oot in and 
set It up In Archie's room. After 
the discovery, Qifford Ptnehot. a 
graat toresgar and conservationist, 
toothed T. R  by explaining that su
pervised and careful harvesting of 
Christmas trees — as thinnings — 
e s s  good lor the forests

Ever since, the White House has 
bad so Indoor tree.

Water Is Key to Safe 
Fresh Indoor Tree

Water U the key to keeping t 
Christmas Iree fresh after it hsi 
been brought indoors

Every indoor tree should be an 
chored In a container that bolds 
five or iix Inchet of water. The 
butt of the tree first should be cut 
on a slant an inch above the end 
of the trunk

Water should be added to the 
container every day to replace 
that taken up by the trees or lost 
by e v a p o ra tio n . A m ple water 
makes a tree less inflammablt and 
gives It better color.

Any Christmas greenery will 
stay {rasher U girtnklad with w a
ter.

< A N  U N P L A N N H )
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s sh«pherda watched their flocks... 

a Star shone brightly in the hush of a 

Holy Night... a Babe was born 

in a manger...and a new spirit of 

Peace and Good Will came into the world.

May that spirit abide 

with you and your

family now and always.

MR. & MRS. V. C. BRADFORD • .

^ T
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Th e  white drlfU srere already 
to deep that Mr. Milbank had 

to guest where the curb was as he 
parked the long black Cadillac In 
front of the little grey house wiOt 
a "Rooms tor Tourists" sign oves 
the door.

"W# simply don’t dare go a mUa 
further. O ra." ht said to the mid
dle-aged. fur-clad wroman beside 
him.

"But it’s only fifty miles more to 
Mlnnespolis,” Mrs. Milbsnk pro
tested. "And whst a place to spend 
"hristmas E v e l"  Sha peered dis
tastefully through the stlU falUng 
snow out on the village street 

"Better to stay her# than be 
sailed overnight somewhere and 
freeze a  death in the car. Do you 
realize it's taken us an hour to 
come only Afteen tnUes since din
ner?"

"Well. If we must." Mrs. Mil- 
hank sighed. "1 suppose we'd be 
too la a  tor the RandsU's cocktail 
party anyw ay"

"The snow looks so whla and 
clean here,” Ur Milbanks re
marked as they trudited up the 
walk. "In  the city, seems like It 
gets sU grimy and slushy the min 
j U It hiU the ground "

Please don't go sentimenUI or 
me. Roger." his wife begged "I 
can )ust see this place." she mut 
lered grimly. "Iron bedstead, bath 
-oom with cliwfooted tub—"

A few m inuai later as Mrs

Johnson closed the door behind 
them Mrs. Milbank groaned,  
’T h tjs 't lha Iron bed. hist at I 
nradletad. I wonder If tt wtU Wan

hold ua both?"
‘Tt kind of reminds me of that 

bed we had when we were flrat 
married." Mg. '  Milbank tmilad. 
"Only we painted tt white to match 
the second band chest, remem
ber? "

"Y es."  Mrs. Milbank stared at 
the bed. Her voice had lost aomt 
of Ite coldness.

"We planned to use that white 
furniture in the nursery when the 
first child camb," her husband con
tinued softly.

"But it never cam e." Mre. MU- 
bank’t  voice was crisp again. 
Quickly she turned towards the 
bagf standing near the dresser. 
"Did you bring up everything?"

"Everything but those gift| for 
the Randall children."

B rin g  T h aak fa l
"That'f the one thing we have to 

he thankful for In all this m ess." 
Mrs Milbank said. " I t  really 
won’t matter whether they get 
those things for Christmas or not. 
Their playroom is undoubtedly 
crammed with toys already."

‘Come In." Mr. Milbank cut in 
in answer to a tap on the door.

Mrs. Johnson, a woman of about 
their age, wearing a crisp blue cot
ton dress, stepped bilo the room. 
" I  wonder—I don’t know—."  she 
said hesitantly, " if  you wouldn’t 
like to come dowmstairs for some 
ec fle e  and cake. It does seem a 
shame to spend Christmas Eve 
alcns in a strange room.”

"We mustn't Intrude—"  Mr. MU- 
bank began." •

"Intrudel" Mrs. Johnson ex
claimed. " I f  Christmas Isn’t the 
time lo welcome strangers to one’s 
board, I don’t  know when I”

They had reached the living 
room now Mrs Milbank sat down 
on the sofa and looked searchlngly 
at Mrs. Johnson. "You rtally mean 
that, don't you?" the said tlowly.

Need Cheering
"Of course I do And—I suppose 

I shouldn’t say this—but when you 
people came in tonight you looked 
so lonely and unhappy, I Just felt 
sorry ter yon. You teemed to need 
cheering op as much as the folka 
next door." ' #

"Yau have no children of your 
own?" Mrs. Milbank aiked and bar 
husband tenaed tha Intensity of her 
quattion.

"No," Mrs. Johnson tlgbad.  
The* aha asnOed. "Bot yon can 
always scare up soma subsHtutet 
if you look around you. tm  kicky 
to ind somo right next storo." She 
glancod nwfulty krwarda tbo tree. 
"I  only wlah I had mora to give

Mr. MBUnk looked quickly at 
tOjf. MUhaiik, who nodded vigor- 
B u ^ . "Ijw ise <na « moaaknt I 
hsMte aooM flato gt to hetag l*  from 
toa aafk". toa said.

• iv
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Holiday Spirit 
Dies Too Quickly

With all the excitement and hui- 
tie that precedes Chrittmai. it 
often happens that the da; after 
Christmas Is an anti-cUmax. It 
shouldn’t be, althouch many new 
toys will already be broken, a few 
are certain to be disappointed be
cause they didn’t get what they 
really wanted from Santa—and, of 
course, there arc bills that must 
be paid.

Yet, It 'sn’t quite right to put 
Christmas so far behind us when 
December 28th arrives. There are 
many things that cart and should 
be done to keep the Christmas 
spirit alive This Is the time for 
everyone In the family to write 
thank-you notes Writing at once 
to acknowledge a gift serves two 
purposes The giver appreciates 
such prompt thoughtfulricss and 
It’s always much easier to write 
a thank-you note promptly than to 
keep putting it off

The day after Christmas Is also 
a good time to start taking memos 
that will help make the next cele
bration of the holiday a greater 
event And. before discarding those 
Christmas cards snd letters, be 
sure that jfour address book is 
up to date

Take a look around you at some 
of the gifts yuur friends received— 
and you may get some Idea that 
will help you do a better shopping 
)ob for upcoming birthdays, arml- 
versarles. and for the next Christ
mas. which on December 26th, is 
less than a year away.

U iaH T DfOOMTIOMt
The conventional arreaths which 

adorned Chrlstmaa doors and door
ways for years have given way to 
popular use of bells and tree orna
ments.

You can make both doers and 
window frames bright and cheer
ful by framing them with ribbon 
and sprigs of holly. Hang ribbons 
In festoons across the curtains and 
tie at the sides In wide sash bows 
for colorful effect

THE OOLXmrWAITE EAGLE—MULUN ENrEilPlU-îi,
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BAt^EYARU BPKtlAL , . ,  
Thla electric locomotive la de
signed for esc la the backyard 
and comes complete with tracks 
and all tbe trimmlnga. Tsye 
for ISM are deslgnrd te appeal 
te both boya and girls—nnd the 
train acema 1« have captared tbe 
attention of this yonng couple 
from New York City.

Just as vart-colered Christmas 
tree lights to the Christmas 
spirit ip pranA O p t'vary Ameri
can borne, fa  does flickering 
candMlgbi add to tbe enjoyment 
of holiday dceyrptloiiA 

This year's ,eandlet lake oa a 
glitter and dpsvkle to go with their 
glow. Tall er abort tst or aUm, all 
candles lend tbamsalvea to Jewcl- 
Ing. And beret as with other CStrlst- 
mas dccorst^ona-Hs the "doing'' 
that Inereasas tba fun and deep- 
tns the )oy > -  —

Popular on Chrlatmaa shopping 
Uats this year are trlm-s-candle 
kits which "do-it-yourself' fans 
can use to transform plaln-Jsnes 
of eandlelsnd Into tapers of strik
ing loveliness which may be used 

,lor home decnyatlons or gifts.
The kits' contents Include glitter, 

ipanglet of iKAnlte dhapet and 
color A pea rU, sequins, stars snd 
koUow beads '

HOLIDAY NOTE . . . Even la 
whiskers snd costume, this San
ta wonid give himself nwsy with 
the first nnScu He's Gordon Mc
Rae. popnisr baritone, probably 
dressed to play Santa for the 
three children In his household.

VC«1|

“H o !  i c l a c - j

Here it is!

A w ry  SPECIAL 
D E U V C R Y  unbreak
a b l e ,  im pcrikhable, 
carefully  w r a p p e d  
a n d  fully insured 
. M E R R Y  C H R iST - 
M.AS to all our won
derful patrons a n d  
friends.

Lucile Fairman, Postmaster

CARRIERS

Delmar Wv Sears 
Julian D. Evans 
Arthur L. Whittaker 
Clem W. Howard 
Roy Simpson

M. Booker

CLERaS

Jame# J . Leonhard 
Eugene L. Dya« 
Wincil D. Page 
Cebern E .Thornton

C u S to d lA II

Christmas was first observed in 
England around A D. S21, during 
the reign of King Arthur. Ob- 
aervance of the holiday (as well 
as that of Easter) was forbidden 
when the Puritans conquered in 
1M2. They passed an act in Parlia
ment forbidding the celebration of 
both holidays and it was not until 
the Restoration of Charles II that 
these Christian practices again 
became prevalent in England.

Most historians credit Charles 
Dickens' Immortal “Christmas 
Carol" as being perhaps the most 
effective force behind England’s 
return to the observance of Christ
mas. i

Celebrating Christmas was at 
one time forbidden on American 
shores. In 1659, the general court 
of MassSchuaetts Bay c o l o n : '  
paiscd a law stlpulatlnf a line of 
fl^e thillings Ibr anyone "feund 
observing any such day as Christ- 
mss, or the like, either by tore- 
bearing labor, feasting or any 
otijst M S  fciUyal ¡ T 'r Z. 
*A lraón Ihirty yeSM later, the 

first "legal" Christmas was oh- 
M r y td  In America when Gov. An- 
d m '  conectad  senriccs in the 
town hall of Boston,

Many of'our modem Chrlabnas 
customs resulted from early at- 
torta to transform major pagan 
customs wndar Christian htfhiBnce.

In the eighth century, BL Rool- 
#aea an EniiUsh miaaWna^ te 
Oermany, ■persuadefl hla cotiirerts 
te w bitltuta a green flr t r ^  tor 
thetr sacred oak and to adolh tbe 

B.to’fP to a way . that 
-Yp AiMChrist

IS . U.!“'

Ls brightly as the star o f ©ethlehem, 

that Silent f lig h t, may. the spirit of the 

first G tristm as shine forever in your heart. CDay 

its message of ‘Peace and (5ood LPill become an 

abiding source of hope to you and yours.
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Pure Milk Company
• 1 V . Doug Collior/

- Goldthwaite Distributor
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Gifts That Sparkle
Add to Holiday Joy
I Attractiv* gifu under a Chrlat- 
m ai tree add a i much aparUa to 
the holidays as decorations os> tha 
tree.

I Plastic foam has unlimited use 
on packages. A boot three Inches 
high, cut from ooe-tnch-thick plas
tic foam makes a nice decoration 
for children’s packages.

I Brush the boot with sheUae and 
sprinkle red glitter on the wet 
shellac. Then glue a collar S Inches 
thick by m  inches high on the 
boot.

T O Y S
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FOR
'ADULTS

PERFECT ANGELS . . . Being good la always easier when It 
gets near to Christmas time and these little bullea, dressed far the 
rele af angels In a Christmas pageant, are certatoty »«etag their 
rslea to heart.

I You can make a wagon from a 
rectangular bo* by cutting wagon 
wheels and a tongue from hi-inch 
plastic foam. Edge the wheels and 
tongue with pipe cleaners and glue 
them to the package.

For a three-dimensional took, cut 
a picture from an old Christmas 
card. Make paper strips Vt-lnch 
by 1 Inches and pleat them. At
tach the picture to the package by 
gluing one end of the strip to the 
picture and the other end to the 
package.

\ Poinsettia Plant
Can Be Kept for 
Next Christmas

The potnaettla. long a most pop
ular Ou-istmas plant Is one of a 
group of plants known as short 
day plants because It will bloom 
only In the season of the year srlth 
the shortest day length periods, 
preferably 10 hours or less. That 
is why It Is always In bloom dur
ing the Christmas season and not 
durmg the summer.

Moat experts expect a booming adult toy market to make this a 
record year tor manufacturers and sellers of toys and games. For 
several years, toy makers have been catering to the hobbyist and 
tha “over OS” age group and now they Ond themselves with a toy 
market that la brisk at both ends of the age group.

Today's adult who works, and the elder who bas retired, have plenty 
ol leisure time on their hands and each year hundreds taka up sueb 
hobbies as miniature shipbuilding, model railroading, or tha less 
strenuous arord or card games. '

Some of tha grown-up items on the market for tha last year's top 
toy selling Christmas season included a tlO scale model kit of the 
liner S.S. United States. "HO" gauge electric trains, model power 
boats, pool tables, shuffleboard sets, and an endless list of word 
games.

Biggest volume Item In the adult toy Held are the word games and 
the increased popularity has been so marked that within the past year 
two manufacturers doubled their plant capacity for producing games.

The toy makers have no Intention of forgetting the nearly SO million 
youngsters under 14 who are their principal market, but they are 
cultivating the "over 6S" group—and their reasoning is simply that 
the older age group bas more money to spend and is more interested 
In finding ways to occupy time.

Some manufacturers "do-it-yourself' tools and gadgets are cash
ing In on the adult toy market by putting models of their products on 
the toy counters. Among items In this category last Christmas were 
a "mobile” loudspeaker, an intercom set. and a hand drill Plenty of 
these were sold to grown-ups who put them to practical use.

i '

The so-called blooms are reaOy 
leafy bracts which color up a brtt- 
Uant red. The true fiowers are the 
small Inslgnlflcaot yellowish cups 
found In the center of the wbml 
of red bracts.

cüt

U ?e sincerely wish 

that you will share to * 

all the pleasures of 

the Yuletido season.

Potnsettlas require regular wa
tering—every day If necessary— 
but not excessive watering. They 
should be placed where they wiD 
get a maximum amount of daylight 
and sunshine. Day temperatures 
should be about TO-TS degrees and 
night temperatures should never 
be allowed to drop below iO de
grees

Your potnaettla need not be dis
carded after the holiday season Is 
over. To keep your plant until next 
year, place It in the basement or 
some other dry place, where there 
is no danger of It freezing. Watei 
It very little, tf at all. allowing the 
soil to dry up. Next May bring tha 
plant out, cut the stem back about 
two-thlrda wash the old soil ofl 
the roots and re-pot In new aoU. 
Softwood cutting* taken In July 
snd rooted will give you good 
Christmas blooms

Odd Fact

LETBETTER .M.\CHINE SHOP In Mexico City, s  man was 
Jailed for stealing the account 
books of a butcher shop, which 
he said he had taken to prove the 
butcher owed him $2.

i<d<d<*<M cc a ’cwwwwww'c’cwawwwa

O n e  o (  t L e  s p e c i a l  f o y a  w e  ( i a d  a t  

C l i t i s t m a s  ta m e  ( a lo is ^  w it l s  

t k e  t r e e  a n d  e z c L a n ¿ i n ¿  i s

g e f l e c t i n ^  o n  a l l  t l i e  w o n d e r i u l  

I x i e n J s  w e  L a v e . . . a n d  w i s L i n ^
4

M ieli an d  c v e r jo n a  o (  7 0 «  a

d a l i^ t in l  Lolida7  season.

Sam H. Rahl & Co.

Wool and Mohair

Christmas Customs
From Mony Peoples

The observance o t Christmas In 
tha United S ta tes  la a comblnaUon 
of customs which have eotne to ua 
from 'arm any. England, Italy, 
Turkey, and many other countries 
custoens which havo been eesn- 
blned Into a  baautlful and'varlad 
obaervancs

Christmas customs combfoad 
with ^  proper epproclatlon of the 
aplrttoial aature at the ebaervaaco, 
gives tha real maaning at ClirlaS- 
maa and tha universal metaage H 
holds tor all mankind, *Taace on 
atr“': good wID to mani**

io  all oui cluiii^l 
itien d *
•inceie good «u ^l
toiajoyoaiCliria^j

• ..«bounding to 1)̂ 1 
blesiingi oi good

\

 Health and kipptoin̂  I

Stacy’s Restaurant

tw ti Mgtstgtgnn

{
^  /  Idere’f hoping that all the joys 

o i  this H oliday season will he 

/  yours in fuHest measure. . .  and that

the N ew Year will he richly rewarding in 

warm friendships, good health and happiness.

Zi ••

k  •
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D U R E N  E Q U I P M E N T  C O M P A N Y
Third Parker Street Goldthwaite, Te«a*
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k BEST WISHES 
FOR

j i jU t a i

Moltday kappin««« it «
our aincara with (or all. 

AAay your kopat ba 

(ul(illad..,ffliy your 

joy ba daap and latting.

Curtis Ripley

aaaaMiMttWI

' ¥ j '

m
i t Mf

n4/ith happy aaciaorica of many 
pUiiant fncn d ah ip a, wa extend oar atn> 

urut witbM for a joyoaa Chrletmaa to all.
f

BRY.\N ELECTRIC SERVICE

Cecil Bryan

V  a Tt xaaa a a a e a e e w aaaaa a a a a w t a wa

*

f / '

mm mmm
The time tor joy, the time tor poece; 
The time lor pleeeuree thmt never oeaee. 

IVe w ith  you mil mt thie time o/ year 

d plentilul memeure o l Y u le tid e  c h e e r !

J . V

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S
Phone 321

B atson  m t u a  — m m . b u z a b r h  b a m u c k

ranetw ^rTTTir Mff:

•CaaD'u'Dii’©
E }(3 ^ /S M I }C 2 )

• r  MAN PACHrfI

'T 'H E  Daley living room wora 
A that after Chrlitmaa look, tha 

tree tparkled but dimly dua to a 
few burned out Ughtt. It'a look of 
dejectloo wat heighUned by the 
untidy array of opened gifta piled 
in a diaorderly fashion underneath 
It. A large package, resplendent In 
It's fancy wrappings shouted that 
It’s receplent hadn't been there to 
claim It. Kathleen Daley's absence 
wat made more conspleiout by the 
package. Her brothers Jack and 
Jim  bitterly denounced her for 
hurting Mom and Dad, they had 
openly announced their feelings by 
Icav^g her gifts from them un
wrapped upstairs.

Kathy had been out of touch with 
her family since leaving to follow 
a modeling profession. She wrote 
occasionally and sent a check 
each month to her folks but hadn't 
been home In two years In her 
last letter, the had hinted that the 
might get home but hadn't shown 
up. It had cast a blanket of gloom 
on their holiday, despite Horn and 
Dad's attempt to make It a gala 
occasion. The boy's knew their 
Mother had held onto the hope that 
aha would arrive until Christmas 
night, when long past their bed
time, she had turned off tha tree 
remarking quietly, "Well, another 
Christmas is over." Tha package 
seemed to shout, "Y et, and Kathy 
didn't show up." Tha tired hope
less look'on her face had told them

"m , fellairs. Meet my hue- 
baiM, BUI!" Eethy'a radUat | 
aatUe lit up her paJe (aea. |

more th«" any srords could, ol.tbe 
hurt she felt

' Kathy bad achieved success In 
her choaen Held, her pictures had 
appeared frequenUy on magasines, 
but with her success bad come less 
contact with her boma. Mom had 
excused her with the plea. "She’s 
busy."

Dressing to go out New Tears 
Eve. Jim  said to Jack . "U  Kathy 
were here Fd break her neck."

■'BoOlng in oil would be more to 
my U ste." was Jack 's  reply.

Tha peal of tha door chimes re- 
rounded and Jim  said. " I  hope It'a 
company for the folks. Maybe 
they'U go o u t"

Jack  laughed. "You know they'U 
not stir from this house for fear 
ihey might miss a call from their 
larling daughter."

••Listen.’’ Jim  shushed his broth- 
ir. Soft voices were beard and tha 
lound of tears mixed with laughter 
loated upstairs.

••It's Kathy. I'U b e t "  Both ran 
down the steps. It was Kathy. She 
was enveloped in Mom's arms. Be
side her stood a taU man holding 
a pink bundle.

Anger la Gone
"S is ,"  The boy's shouted In uni

son. a happy shout with no tracs 
of anger.

"Hi FeUows. Meet my husband, 
BiU." Kathy's radiant smile lit up 
her pale face.

"Husband?’’ The boy's stood sUr- 
tng, dumbfounded.

Mom answered. "Y es husband. 
Kathy's been married for almo| t̂ 
two years. F knew It, but Kathy 
had to keep It a secret on account 
of her work. I guess you're through 
working now. but why didn't you 
tell m e." Mom turned accusing 
eyes at Kathy.

BiU spoke up. “I wanted her too, 
out she didn't want you to worry." 
He handed Mom tha pink bundle 
and a waU cams from It.

Kathy spoke quickly. ’’Mom, Fee 
been hospitalized for a month, tor 
fear I'd lose tbs baby. I’m sorry 
about Cbrlatmas. no card, no word 
but BiU baa no mind tar_smaU da
ta Us."

BiU smUed apologeUcally. " I  was 
so dam worried about Kathy, that 
Christmas was over before I rea- 

. Used I t  The baby came two days 
before Christmas and it was touch 
and go for them both.

Dad led Kathy to a chair and all 
suddenly realised Kathy waa not 
her old perky sa lt Mom, holding 
on Ught to her, grandchild, said. 
"Nothing else matters, yoa’rs  bars 
now." Oivmg the baby to Oramp, 
she picked up Kathy's package, 
banding It to her. The aByatsry M 
tha gift was revealed a t  K aB v  
slipped OB a fasm colored atala and 
beard the mascuUiM apprwval e t  
"Wow."

Bin said, "Hay. we gat prasaata 
M IlM ear sad tons ad bahv MaB."

MSRRY CHRISTMAS I

Blackwell W ool & Mohair Co.
WOOL -  MOHAIR -  PECANS

/

Goldtiiwaite, Texasf
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^ o i f  Ù M Ìk e , W odd
StrNXT CHKISTMAt .  .  .  Il’e 

alway« Chrtotmaa al the Utile 
peal oflice al Chriitmaa, nar> 
Ida. aad abaatJlbi* Urna avcry 
year UtaaaaBd« of pecXatca pear 
tale Ckrlslmat, le be mailed 
arala, aader the tameaa peat- 
marb of -C%rlatmaa, Flerlda.** 
Here. Saala reto aa aaalal fre a  
a yeaar helper.

^ tT l*y  ll>«Cl>rialinaa Spirit 
|low ia  yaur bear! and 
Good Fortune amile bright« 
Jy  upon fo u  tbrou^b all 
tbe daye of ibe Near Year.
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1A.MOIS AKRANGF.'MKVr . . . Siacc SI. Fraaria ef Aaaial 
rreated Ibe firal maacer areae OioBsaBds ef yeari ar*. arraare- 
rneau abowtar Ibe llely Family. Ibe yiaHlar Mari aad ahepberda 
bare bereroe aa almeel esueallal pari ef C'briatmaa ebaeryaacca 
errryribere. Tbe fameaa aceaa abere la al Berne. Italy.
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May the blessings of the 
first Christmas abide 
with you for all time.

May the spirit of good 
will to all men be your 
guiding faith forever.

I)R. ,\nd .MRS. R. GLYNN R.YLEY
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think you'ft tin gelt, all o f you, 

our jrunJt and neighbors, tried and true 

V'e uiih you plenty 

of Chmtmas Cheer...

and fortune’s nod through' tbe coming year I

W ICKER STUDIO
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MERRY CHRISTMAS!
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! Bessie Crews
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e  hope the magic of this glorious season extends 

throughout the year for you and yours...bringing

w ith it the blessing of happiness, the joy of 

good health and the pleasure of warm friendships.
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